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Thle Ru mseller's vision.
M1r. lames Farley lias l.èrnL a wholesale rum selling grocer for

me thiry ycar§; and wvlirô multitudes uf th ose wlîolîave diank
liàsruxn bayve corne to beggary-and, wvbat is worso, to misery and
deatli-lhe lias from thecir ruin aeeumulatcd a large propcrty. 0f
tho sad results of his busincss, hoe lins often been toid ; nay, more,
hlies scen thecm witlî bis own oyes, and his ca>s have hucard the
ériès ôf Woo that bis ruai have occasioned. Thoug lie oibs nover
beeni with the pbilanthropbist, to the hoveho of the intemperato, te
oe and rcli6ve the distresses of their miscrable families, and has

ftiver rend any of tho 'tales of wvoe which have nov and thea eh-
trtided themrsolves on lUs notice, in the papers of the day, but bias

ritudiously avoided tiicm,,atihl tae resiîts of bis buieshaesm
lmes uriavoidably stareil bimi lu $e face, and thon lie bas for the

;noment quailcd. Tho bomae.tbrust arguments of seine faitliful
piniperauice man have someUines tua excecdiîîgly troublod Iiiim.
Yet hoelias gone on, ycar after year, lieaping up wcalth, knowîng
.- CSi' Bay kaotig--4bat it is at tie fexsrl expense of the beg-

pTy, the woe, theroinof bis fellow-men. Wcalth, and tiQ boneur
tl-uat.icalth brings, bave so cngrossed his hicart tliat hegoes on in
spite. of 411 the c;ii wich ho sees that li e s attering aveir tho
eormtity.. 1.0
'ut -ie truc that hie not like the retail or---the direct agent in pro-

ducing the evils of intemperanc. lie sornetimes partially safis.
ficsËbs conscience by this fadt, and affects te despise the business
'of the retailer. But ho kneivs that hoe supplies the retailer, and
maires rnoney by doing suo; and hoe knowe tbat lie ie acccsaory to
ail the woo produced by ail the rotailers to whomn ho selle.

One o3f thc retailers wbe buye rutu of Mr. Farlev le JimGalt.
eu is» called Jim Gait, and nlot Mr. James Gait, bicause hoe is ono
of the despieed dramn-sellers, and not one of the wealthj and
hoiiolrablo wbolcsale dealers, like Mr. James Farley. go ioebh
for the difference betwe.en selling by the dram and by the bogs-
bond. Among Jimn Galt's customners once, wàs peur John Fés.
tér.-a man, wvho, from' being a respectable tbriviug meclianie,
lîaa beceme a mniserrcble drunkard. Ris family censistcd of a
wifeaûd six chîldrcn. They lived la a dilnpidated old bouse, bard
by the splendid inansion of Mr. Farley. Mrs. Foster was in bier
-éhildbeod a sch&oi.mate of Ur. Farley. Betsey Case, for that
,was lier name, was a 'universal favourite, and noue was more
fond of lier than James Farley; and tbis fondness centinued tili
riper years. And if site lad s0 chosen she migbt have been tic
wife of tho wealtby rurn.seller, and the inisirees of bis mansion,
ixistead of bcbng the ivife of the 'poor drunkard, (the victi i of
that rurn.sellers business,) and tic drudgc, tbo slave, that

tVdi bis miserablo bovel. But of the rival loyers, John Foster
watesucccssfol oe. Years rolled on and brouglît to the happy

pair aIl those joys %wbieb clustoi around the virtuoîls firesidc, But'
at, lcngth Uicth spoiler came, and one of tbe agente in hie ruin was
lie- wbo se fendly gambolled witb ber in hie chil dhood, and se
wiixmly Ioved ber in lus youthi;lber mniscry was xtew uniting with
the misery of a iriultitudeocf others te fill up bis coffers.

Qncold, stormny wiotcr"sý night, Mr. Farley was sitting as usual
in Iýis cqshiuned chbair bc 'fire à ebeerftil fire, withi ail the coraforte

ln 1i*urici tif ývcealtli aboxthini. Ho had ralled eut tbat day
inàny ligslieads of ' liquid fit-e,'a8 hochad donc ini thte many days of
'the inany years in which lie baid ful)owvud ibis lucrativ c but wet F.

id business, deaf~ to ail ibe crics and greanes of its victiis. à
eiè sat thore thiaking over, net týie rceults of hi* buqinies~ ilfeý
ýuÈîi.eéllr shuts these out of bis tboughts as ma'uch as lie e but
Illi 1.1 gotteni gains, Mis. 1Eoétez appcared 'before birn. She was

ney h *mns a we1C9nîio Visiter, for as hie kýnew tîtat Foster b,îoght
runxprinÏcipally of eue of bis custimers, he f ît'guiltyandasbamed
li her presencc. Horc stQOd befure hima.pa paý~leintstanceoef

lld cdl vila of laib bho:4ýss, and that, teci, jýi Uic persun of ene
Siho'mho ardenUly lovedýùd lie coud net hclp feeling aIittlc u-

'Weil, Bctscy,' 1 aid lie, turning bis lîead n littho eue side tu look
at beri but net deigning te aÉli lier te sit do'vwl, 'n-baàt do ywant,
to.riighit?,

1 1 camne te ask- your advice ns a naiglîbor, Mr. Furley. ely
lîusband bas just lind anothier dreadful tiîne of <rinkiîîg, and 1
don't know what te <de.' And sitc vent on te tell one sif those
talesef %vue wvIicbi bave bacu told by mu înany broiken.bcartcd w'ýpcn
whîcerovcr rum, lins beiin sold.

',Weil, I3otsey,' said lie afler liearing lier J,îrougli, & 1 don't know
whîat you cari de botter tban te have him senit te the wvurk.houso.'

Thai lias beeii tried, Mlr. Farlcy, and it did ne g ood. ~ilc
Came Oui %Worse titan hoe went ia.'

1 Can't the Waslîingtorîians do nny tbing with your liUsband l'
suid lie, hitclîiîg very uncasîly in lii chairot

-Jini Gaît and lis crctv,' saîd she, 'bhave more influenice wit"
lîim than thev have. The Wasbingtoîîians got hini te sign the
1ilcdge once, but tliese wvertbletss mn temptcd hlmn te drink, and
it was aIl over wîtil hîim. If theoe dram.slîeps could bo shut up,
Mr'. Farloy, 1 believe iny poor husband côuild ho reforrned.'

Humpli, thought ho, if tbcyslîould ail boshut up it.would spoil
ray biusirloss, its elear. And se many a whoesalc rom.seller lias
thou 4t, wfitbout sayiag We.

"Pbiiée g'rd*ggerîea arc bad places, it ig truci,' e.nd hoe, c but
tbey will soit, ad people muit Icaïu not te buy -and driak-that's
ail.'

' But cannot tiiese dram sellers bu Zearned net ta selI rùmjjust
as the luttcry deniers have beo learned not ta el iIottery tieki-o
'r'hou!th 1 amn but a plain %venaiaî, this, it sccmrs to me, Mr. FarÏay
%weuldbc tue best tlîing that en be donc. 4nd if tbe *Wives a
the drunkards could bave their wny it would bc donc.'

1A lîttie tee fast, a ilte tee fast Betscy. You must take thurîgs
as thîcy arc,' replicd the clold fienrted rum.seiler. 4 You litid bot-.
ter bave yeur h usband sent t& the *vorlr.housu tbat's the best way,'
nssumning an air of condesctrnsion. & If you'hl stop loto the kîitchen,
Bctsey, Mes. Farlev wilI gîve yen saine cold biis for yeurseif and
your oilîdren.' I¶,l. Farlcy now yawncd and put himiself inte an~
attitude, as if fer sloop. The diseonsolato wveman, seei.ng plainiy
tbat lie wisbocl lier te retire, did se, and reccîvud the celd bits
frem the hîand of the rum-sellers wvîfe. Cohd bits! cold indeed !
*And thiq ie allthiat, tu ceold-heartedru;n.selier eau give efcemfert
or nid te one wborn bis business bas rutrcd -Re bias despoileà
that bappy home of uts 1 lenty and ponce and jey, and sent thero
penury and wvoe. Ifc bas donc thora a demnon's desolating work;*
and now lic adds te ail tItis inijury. thei insult cf fils cold and pîtiful
ebarity ! Vcrily tho tender merees cf a ruîn.scllcr are cruel.

She vent, te lier ehiccrless honie-sucli a berne as rny a druaj.
kard's f.imily inbmtbits. A few fliekering embers lay upon the
bieartla; al] the wood ehe had was there. $ho tbrew hçrself upon
bier bcd te await bier huisband's rutuiii-fer wvhom sho offered up, as
was ier wvent, an camnest prayer fer bis present safety and bis nl-
mate reformnatien. Compoecd by ibis renewal of ber trust in God,
thiý casting of lier cares un Fri wvbem she knicw cared for bei',
thougla the purse-proud rom-seller did net, sho fell asleep and
dreaincd the pleasing, dreani of ber huband's reformnation, uvîjidli
lias siace, tlirough ue effirts cf Uie Washingtonians, pruvcd a
reality.

The 'rum-scllcr aise fçll aslecp, in bis cushionied chair, before Jais
ý.comforta'ble fire and drcamned. tasetoevrlkeh.drm
of the peur despiscd wernan--iý was nD' paieful Ihorrid dream, goc
saw' spread bfore liraà hie il-mottun gains-deeds, certiflicie cf
stQcP., noetes &c. On ail of 'thec, as he tçoli thema up, one efter
antether, würe inscribcd tales cf wne, of ovcry sort, shuwing the re-
suIts of the um ht lie had sald. &Look thimovrr',-aid a veice, al.
whcb lic trcrnblcd freni bcad te fot-Look thern ovei. Thereyjou,
wiujtn*d.six muu-dcrs, tweltc'8uicides,fit deailia by delirium tre-
mens, Moré than tzwo lixa red by appopý.ry, convulâionsfevers,
colisx»njt ion, 4-c., multitulides ofYccses of crime and pauperîzsmo
ancf iàisciy of everyj varioly-all then resu7fw-of_ i/t korridbusi-
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-ness by which you have heaped up your wealth. Reael-read.-
tili your eyedl are diin. And there avill be more yet V' Andtie
didireai, and read, and rend, andi it scemtd as if thora watino endi
te the resulte of his unrightc.îus truffic. Eî'ery riew andti eu ha
WoUfd try te turm bis y ce away fraim this hecart sickcning recordi;
but the moment ho diti s0 that ame veice would say, 'Rcad, read
on!' and hie oycs woro fastenoti as by a spe11. Ho rend on, andi
on, tilI his cycs wcro torturcd with pain, andi growv stitE in tlîcir
seckets, and his vision was lest. « Your carthdV eyes,' saidtheUi
voiCo, 'cannot read all; but -h-ati a hli be roe longer, and
eternity aitl begin, you s/l/ have eyce that sh/l read thee
results throug/l neyer ending ages!'

The vision changed. Whcrcvcr hetruie hisayes ho behecid
v.rritteir, Povertj, crimne, */'i/tings, mnurder, disease, convulsions,
consumption, delirium tremaens, insanity, deat/i temnporal, and
death eternal. As hoe looketi about the walls and the furniture of
the room, lio saw these words avcry where, and if perchance lia
bonnd a vacant spot te rest bis eye, iL wvas but for a momnt. A
hnd"appeared at ou<'a ani wvrote thercon some eue of theso ap.
pallng werds. Ho lcft the room thinkmgz ta get rid of the vision,
but in, vain. The samne band inscribeti with ia rapidity of light-
niug on cvary wall, anti beara, anti board, anti article of furniture
anti ires, on wliich hie ehanet te look, semae of iliese results of
his business. Ho sat down berore a table luate iotvîh bounity.
Beggary, starratien, disease, dent k, greateti hie eya in every lux-
~~y anti dainty, andi the veice said, ',Bat, eal Io yourflll the price
"ft/le starvation of thle victims of your business!' He went eut

loto the open air, tbinkiug tliat surely thera thase visions would
net*haunt bien; but hie saw these ane vortis ou every post andi
board as far as hie pussessions extendcd, and aven the Icavesof the tiees, anti the waving grass under hie feet, wcre transforunet
as if by men-ie inte thA saine bitter language.

nie returned te hie hruse, te the same 1-oom where hie vision
bega. As ha looked about, the walls now bore ne sad records
of his business, andtihe fait the same relief thut forgctfulncss of the
results of bis traffie always brouglit hiti. But it was only for a
mo)ment. Anotiier vision came. There nuw passet i mravuçev
berore him, mingling thick anti fast, ail the horruti scenes that iiis
ruin had produceti-seenes of debauchcry, bloody fiýhts, murders
of ic, women, andi chiltiren; a drunkarti dragging a wvoinan by
the hair, wvith hier throat eut; nother throwizug a ehîlti eut of a
wintiow; a woman, deati drank, burnin gup by a slowv fire; a
man failing iate the %vater, with ontheand ourses n pon bis lips;
multitudes dying of allsorts of tilseases; a cruwd ef maniacs
,with disheveleti hair afid faces dîstorteti with avery variety of pas-
sion ; mien and womeiî in convulsions. witlî purple faces, anti eyes
starting and glaring ou bira frum their sockets4 &c., &c. Wbîie
these scande 4ppearati before hiso, thpre rang in hits cars groans
and siglîs, anti sobs, andi shiriaks, aud crias of the distresseti, the
sîck and the tiying, mingîrd lu horrid contrast with the obgcene
-talk and louti Iauglhter anti variad curses of the insane and the
drunken

Another ehaîige came over the scena. Wlherevar his eye turu.
ed hasaw bloodiin satiUereti spots anti dap stains ontUicwaulle
andi furniture. Blooti was on the table before him, ou hua books,
hie notas, certifiates of steak andi deede, on hie garmanU' and on
hie hande : a'Blood,' raid the semae veica, in aiea', hollea scp.ul.
chral toua, - blot, bl2od le on every thing you po"sess-yotir
bande are staincd with blooti, the blood ef your fellew.mcn, the
blondi of the inurtiereti, the blooti of the suicida, thec bluoti wvnung
fromn the heuarts ef those wvhoin yen have matie widows anti orph.
ans, for the sake of gain. There ii- only nue way te wash. eut
these stains. Repent and cesse te do this grat evil. Unless
yen do thie, blood will ha upen yen anti nil that you have while
life lasts; andi wheu tieath shail comae anti take you away fram
yonr ill-gotten possessions, blooi -will be upen your seul, anti you
will hecar the cries anti gruans anti ourses of the victime ef your
avarice, threugh tha ages ef etcrnity.'

The poor man trembleti with terrer, anti the violence of bis fee-
linge awokc him.

'It's nothing but a drearu,' sauid ho, as hae wiped the xeeking
DSweat from his browv-aut ail recellertion of it wvas soon dxowned
in thouglits of hie svealtb, hie raspactability, anti his houer, anti the
neit day founti hlm lu theŽ couuting.room, the ame cruel colti.
hearteti, money-loving rum-seller as ever.

But thoughi it was a tirear, andi tbuugh it may it nover haunt
him agaiii in this lifa, bayonti the grave, unlese ha repent, it wîll
prove a reality, anti hie pour seul wvill bc bauntati witb real visions
of woe occasioncti by hlm, of which this Llream, horrible as it was,
in, but a faint represeutation.

A 1fidow mid lier Elvo Sonls.
There are faw 'hingo whicli inspire ana wiîl, fcttlitzgg af grit.

titutia te Goti more tîjan tliose pieaeiig alterationd which arcetf
focteti in tha exparieuceoef my. felew mn, lsy the oerations of
that lieaven.bouii systom, the objeot aud oporations ef whicli it is
your stutiy tlîreugh tho m--dium of your valuable Periodical, te lay
beforo the World, anti toward wiîiclî by yeîîr parnision, 1 wi il

contributo my mita. My wish i8 te inform th-_ rendors of the
Jual, of a very ploasing clîangre wliicli tha introduction of our
Principles into a Village about iex iies fProm Lynn, han 'Ur a,,i,î«
about, anti which wiiilst it causes aur heuarts te iswall with grdti-
tude, te the grecat Oiiginator of tia Sohedme, meet powecrfully de-
clares tha eflicicncy of our Principles, te rescue the mont degradeti
frem the tbraltior ef Intemperauce. Tha iittlc Narrative te
wvbieh 1 hava allutiet, 1 @hall designute a Widou> and Bier flue
son.

lu a Village, on tho Banks of the Onse, known by the naine of
St. MIary Magda~len, whîcb w as proverbial threughi the su rrouiiding
country, fer many rni(es, (a short time since> for druuikeiinass andi
ail its attendant evils, lives a witie'. womaui, ageti 75, thid mWoman
severul yar sinca, wus tiapriveti by deatir ef bier Ijusbanti, andi
was left withi a family of five Sons, andtitao, Daniglîters, te press
lier wvay in this ehanging wvorlti :. anti for aîîy thing 1 know Sir,
eue mighit hava been as wcll off as poor people usually are, buail
net the demon of Strona- Drink, matie war upon bar domestie
bappinese, and plunget iehr for miany yeare lu deepcst sorea.
She huti tlie gratification of seeing bier chiltiren grow up te man's
astate anti beuxug strong te labour, they coulti via in thea perforni.
nce of any kîud of work, te w/lic/ tbey hatil beau, usati, witlt

aîîy fiva brothers ef the County, but then Sir, she hae tlua grief te
eee them intiulging in -the frc use (of wliat srne people oeIl) a
gooti crature of Goti, anti duanleruness, flghihzg, swearing,
blaupie:iing, Sabbat/i breaking, total negect of religieus dutie,
on the part of thrc of themn, anti partial attendance upen thîe
public worshîp of Goti, in a stupiti half tirtnken state on the part
of tha other two, was the tivplorabla. state lu which thay liveti.
Trhe oltiet whose naine je lure lievrirugton, in aow 32 yaars of
ugo, ho ios marruati, anti lune a fuinîiily offour cluiltiren, wae a con-
firmoti Sot for fiftaein yeare.-tie second brother whese mane le
William, is unarrueti ani bas four clîlirn, wves a drunkard tan or

doyven veare, ho is 39.years of agc,-tlie third Brother, Martin,
uugat 2à~, was a drunkard (ourteen or fifteu yoars, anti wns oue
of the muet tieterminad tieparate felows ln the Country, ho lias
fruqucutly fuglit fer munay, anti lias hati Rîbs broken anti the
kuuckles of one banti by *fighiîg ; three of bis -drunk£ei Com-
panions on une occasion wore plungeti ino oternity in une of their
tiruken freaks, anti lue han statet iun our meetings, that hoe lias
trieti, anti premîsati te amepti hie life, butalf to ne purpoe, ha ea'
ne wvay ef escape from his Sin, anti lie lias by bis unkiotinees been
saveral tîmes naarly the çloath of bis puer ulti bother. lie tue is
marrioti, anti ias oue ehîild,-Jamnes anti Themas the other twe,
are niarrieti, theone bas ilbree 4rnti thue other twe ehiltircu, were
for severat ycars what mna y ha termeti occasienai drunkards, anti
wcre follewung. in the etepe o1 thoîr citer brctlîren, wben tee-total.
ism, squnded lib.çriy for, tha Drunkardin thoîr banigbteti Village.
Martin, flic mnue dcspcrate e! tha Ilve brotlhers, lw)io hati net czn-
tereti a place of Worship, aboya .twice foz tan yeara, ventured,.ju
te attend a Temperunce Meeting, about thirteeu menthe siace,
lie Iustened, ho feit keonly, lie resolved, ho signed; the next unaet
ing, lius brothere went, the tbrce of thçm sugiieti, somectima aitr.
wards the other signecthe Fleto of Abstineýne froin the Drnnk-
ard'e drink. Tiuey luava stooi froin tlîat time to the present anti
truc te t4iair engagements, tlîey hava ait seught anti founti truc
Religion. Four ef theml ara now Xcmerbcrs of the Wcesleyan So-
ciety, andtihdi other us a Memnber of "the l3aptist Cburch. The
peur elti woman, bas by the instrumeutity o! one of bier beys
beau led te saek the Salvation of lier seul, antil, the widow's heart

i. latiteneti by the mcercy of Goti. They are ail improvcd* in
healt/l, comfort, respectabil 1 and- usefuineys ; te Goti ha ail thp
praîse. ,Tectotaisu n this Village, bas c 'auset te bc neetictianti
assistedto builti a Bapîist anti Primitive Methodist Chapel,' anti
brought iute Cbureh-fdllowsbip with..tli Wesleyns, Primitives,
anti Bnptist Churches about eixty Persons, iaùiy et wbom have
beau resoueti froun thîe Vertex o! iutemperiuce, amonig the rest arc
two mca by the ame o! Gouiten, drunkaiddfor near thirty ycare,
anti whu are uow Teetotalous anti C'itin the one a NVcs-
lelan, the other a Baptist, tiiesa Sir, aiè sotnti of the thinge wbich
excite our gratitude ta Goti, anti rnake uus datérminoti l p'rdsoe thil
important sobject, upon dia attention of 2hr felluov -rcii, and
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tuougli wo somotimes mcdt witu individuale, who say vcry sig-
nificantly, Tctotaiism le iiot Christiiýnity,-wce cannut hcip thinft.
irig tiiet thoy stand ncarly rciatcd te cach otiîer-and Clint wiiit
wo proooed in humble dependance upodg od, to urge tise Drunk-
ard Lo sign tho Pludge, and tic Christian dritkor te abstain for the
bonclit of hie porishîng brother, wu arc acting in perfcct accor-
dance, with, tic spirit of tuo Ncwv 'I'etament.-Rntgltsi Temnpe-
tance paper.

Whisky la th Far West.
Tise foliowing terrifie pirture of the " DOINGS Or STitONG DRINK"'

ainong the Red Indians is extractcd (romn Aorlcîghi's -Life in the
Fer WVest."

Mfr. Morlcigh, having houard that there wae tu bc a mecting of
Indians, to reocivo an auxoual payasent from an agcnt of the
Uniitcd Statce Govcrnmeont, doterinined to bu present. Hcearrives
ai the establishment cf a Monsieur Grignon, wvhcre hie meets witil
a large party cf indians going te the - Paymnent," Iicadcd by Osil
Gosa,. ohief cf the Menomenees. licro a rude etertainasent wvas
given, which being ovcr, Oshi Cosh sigîiified hie intention (f mak.
ing a qpeceh.

IProfound silence boing obacrved, ho stood up bofore the red
trabersq of the fire, dropped hie blankt from, lits eluulders round
bis loias, and raising hie right iîand spoke in a dcp, yct cicar and
soewhat sonorous voice, witiîent stopping, for at bat haif an
heur, my friend, the bluff Frenchoxan, interprcîîng wvhat ho said
te nme (rom tîme te timo. The speech. from firat tu last, wits in
the declamatory style, and against whisky. Ilo said hcJtad scon
inany barrels lying la the reede, -vaiting te ho broaciied wvhen tise
paymnont was nae; but hoe would set his face against any such
undtriimud proceedînge. Fire-walcr (iseodaytwab') %vas the.secret
poson-the knife with which the Shemookmon (tho Arnorican, or
long knîfc) destroycd hie young Ymon. Rie wouid set his face
against luis firo.watcr .ho wouid tell the agent <or money.carricr>
that ho wouid rather sec all hie nxoney throwvn iaCe the river than
loue a single warrîor by drunkenness and brawling. He thon re'
vcrtcd to what occurrcd at the hast payment: ',a man, goaded te
eaadness with firc.wator, kîiied two %womcn, and fired at a man ;
tie baud te whîeh the womten beienged rose te a man, and ruslicd
upen the drunken madman ; what îiey dîd y-ou ail wvtnesscd,
aad, I shame te say, I witnesscd aise,' said the chief. & Tey
tbsrew iîim on tho groat counicil fire, and hae was burnt. The white
mca fied-the paie faces wore filied with feur ; it js e riglit tlsey
shouid bring n'.ay such cvii reports. 1 arn resolved te preserve
Grder un tise camp, aiqd set my face agninst the whisky-traders.'"I

The speech cf Osbs Cosh met witlî a load and apprcving grant;
but we shiah soc how hie tee-total princîpies we-re acted upon.
Puddbîng an canoos up Wolf River, tue party inciuding our vova-
geîir. reaciies the place cf assemblage. 'l'lise firet thing Chat ceurs le
a meeting of ail the traders ln front of a large round wigwam,
styled the Coeunicîl Lodgc, and bore "euoe and ail signed a paper,
of inutuai agreement, net te seli whisky te the Indns Ciii the
payanent lias becn made, and then thcy unay ail start fair. Osh
Cosh and the Grignon are the prime movers of thîs good mensure
aud tic botter te carry it inCa etot, ail the whisky barrels are te
bc storod iu the bush- at the other-side cf the river, and evory dmop
scazod on tIns, or thse Iadian, side, îs te be, thrown Into tIse river."

SovW dayz. were spent in preliminary business, such as taking
desvn- namsac, satlng qualifications, and ether usatters, Mille
Laating and gamabbng Uo on among the more uaconccrned speeta-
tors. %tsh Cosh'g- excise laws are, tiii thie stage cf affadire, prctty
rgigerusly cnforccd. "1A negre barber frem the bay bas bieu de-
teoted seling whisky tu the Indians; in lus lodge ho iud sevoral bar-
teIs cf whisky couceaied, and the nppcînîed mixed force of traders
and sage Indiaus, whe have ondeavourcd mcst luudably te kcep the
peace and preveat the sale cf whisky, have scizcd upon Chie nîg-
gcr'e illîcit, store cf the baneful fire-watcr, and the barrels havîng
been roiled up un front of the Councîl Lodge, the agent and Osh
Cosi are calied on te decîdo as te nts fate. Mcautime the uiggcr
gou about excîtmng the pestient habf-breeds and profigatc Indiaiis
ta tescue hie whisky, using the mest abusive language, saying

-hoe wîlh get asp a big fight for hie whisky, svisliing hie had hie
beivie knîfe, and, as short, provokung semae hardy pioncer Cc thrnslî
lau."I

.Saveral other msizuros are muade in gallant style; but tho regu.
latera cf morale are nlot proof ugaînet thei temptatton of s0 much
liqor. I n the mîdst of thoir seizures they coule flot heip
iaytiag, and from tasting went on te 8toigging, froin 8wiggi'ng
10 iîpplsrzg, aad.at last tlaey eut a mogt lueiacîrous figuye, matrch-

ing about froua le dge te iodge, and frein Cent te tout, in quert cf
wiseky, inveighincr ugainet the firc.-vater, îvhiie tiacy wec haardlv
able te etanad; iudlecd tlac major whba connundcd sccîued te thîiîk
lie commaîsded a rogiment, inetead cf n dozen booaiv.ttiîdirs in
rcd and gray nilit.cups, and sema hiulf-dozr'n eid' Indiais ia
blankets ; lic carricd hais cudgoi like a pike ; 1 It looks wvcil, nt
Icaet said my uncie Toby.1 Fregtaîentiy lieling luis mon iii front
of tise Couneil Uodge, lic would inspeet tisen îvith great sevcrity-,
give thani speechaes open milltuary discipline, rend wiiat hic caiicd
tise order cf the day, wiih was flic ôld declaration cf indepen-
doance; tison putting iiimsclf at Choir licad, maroh round tic
wisky harrele us if rlîey wvere the tropliiet3 or bl cils cf rver, oow
cd by a mob cf drunken liaîf-breeds nnd wiiocîiîg Indians. But
at busC Ciao whiskty was givoil Up, and 1 saw the poor usujor fiat aie
a flounder, lis occupation gene, lais band disersed, and in a hîcarso
voico lie cxciaimed agaiîst tIse ingratitude cf tho tradere, wise
bail net >ewarded huit for hie zeul ovcn witis a lotter cf tianuks."

Next merning wvas pay-day. "lTse %vlanle village wns tip and
stirrîng ; lge and streamers wvcre hînistcd lu front of Chie traders'

uodc ie tie Indin and Ciseir squnxeerrunedts
Conc iLdge us groups, Cis quaws for once dressed lu ail tiseir

fincry, and Ciao yeung mon vyîng witii cach other wiio coulai shsow
incet vermilion, ycliv oclîre and indigo on their ceksk, and
feathers-redl, herse, and moose hnir-en Chocir boads, wampum
and boade, bracelets and gorgets, round ti'eir arma nd necks.
The sun alsone dilt glorieusy ana Ciao coup d' Seil wvas ust enli-
vening; ewvri Indiansbaud breuglat uap their horses, and rtide about
at a break -nectk rate over Cisc stumpe and legs. Tise Counicil
Lodge had been mctasndrplsosed iîstc a pay.office ; a door opbned
on cari side, thsrough wii tise Iîîdians were te pase, and receivo
Chocir pay (romt Chae agents at a long couniter, upon wviiieh the con.
Cents cf the mnuncy.box,'s, sane Cwenity-aeven t,osus:ind dollars,
wec shovcd up lu gcodly rowve. Saine of Ciae tradq, especialiy tise
Grignions, beset tise deer cf egress, aîfd ne every.1rdian passed
out, reeeived the amount ho ou-cd for goods recoived on time.

Thus i frqucti, lappeaseil Chat au In d ian came nway (rom the
iodge as omupty iîanded as lie entered iC, the squanws nionte hesitat-
inq, and frequontly rcfusing te part wvith Cic dollars at cince.

r ho moment Ciao luet dollar ivue paid, down weot tie Amerrican
flag, and tise agent and bil e xn rushscd Cc Clieir boat, plied Choir
cars, and piied off (romn the seene cf action. .Tison Chue whisky
sellera teck Ciao field. The yeung Indians ciubbed togetluer, nd
boughit baîrels of fire-woler, kneckcd lu Cheir heads witls tlaeir
club ansd tomahawks, and iseiped tiseir fricnds ail round te bowle
and cupes of the spirit, above preef roui firc-wnter.

The result muay be anticipated ; tbîe wuhole village becamne a
sceocf neot and dcbauchery. I rotreated te my fricndly tradcr's
Icdge, and fcund lila cxpostaalatiîsg with n few ycung Indians upen
thc fdlly and wickedncs of getting drunk. Indeed, tiîis goed mnn's
werds and example sceined Îc have censiderable effet on hie hear-
crs ; hie begged cf tiscr fo q uit the village, bag andi baggage, now
tisoy worcpaid. Soveral folbcoved iiis advico ut once, nsd otîsers ho-
gan tc removo. the mats, &o., (rom their ledges; wviie tise Indin
%wlso lived s n hie vicinity lcalged their money fer safe kcopiug la
buis lînide. One old frapper aetualty depos; d forty dollars wviCh
hlm, but would net go home--no, ho preferred piuuging la the
midet cf tise riot nd reva -y. NexC morniug 1 hnrdly know hlm,
as lie sncakcd ap, ail cov . d with dirt and blond, to nsk for hie
bamndie.

Tîsat evenn thse rain rime dcv.n iu torrents. My laet stood
ut the door cf luis lodg.-, and endeavoured te prevail on Chie
Indians te pe iars, and go home, but Chocir drunken friende seon
found Chiern eut. Tlsey came with ketties and cane full cf whisky,
wbich tlîcy insieted we sbould Caste. My beet obstinately refused,
and thse result wns Chant a good deal of wvhisky waa épilt, the
Indians forcing canae of it agaiîst our lips, while we ovaded thse
torrcnt; Culs ivas tise meet disagrecable part of the entertainnient.

At ni ht wc barricnded the door witis empty barol nd loge,
but tlie tîsdise eill came bcggiug for mosiey to buy more whisky,
anad the rain cntcrcd'tlîe roof nd sides cf our lodgc. Mýy blanket
vras saturateai ; and ut midnight I sut up, finoling it impossible te
cloue an cya' amidet Cthi wild baowling; terrificý choute, acerars,.
love andi war songe, of tFe drunukon savagres witIuout. As my
lacet observeai, it ivus worso than bedinam brookbc boose-it was
like ll upon curtis. Crowds cf unlaappy childre4.etrwled round
our owu lodga', erying bitteriy; somoiecf thern ennrvj.d te craep*
inte the oîupty barrels at our door, and tat barrier was brokoîs
down before morning with a loud crash,

The grey morning dawned beavily upon Ciao Wolf River. 'As«
I wcîst forftl and l-okcd arouud, net a third of tho tente, lodgq,,
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and wigwams wcro standing ; ait wvns mnisery and vrechoce.'
Tha ground ivas coverad with druaken savages, Karipped cf their
iary, tomn and tringied witls fiith and briars. Tihe lîif.brced
whisky-sellera plicd flisir vile vocation, deternîircd te scli cvcry
drop cf tiquer they brought te tihe ground. Ai tise respectable
traders hrid buddlcd up t îcîr goods aad retrcatcd, or prepared te
atart away ils caio. I ivas net a hittlo eurpried te sec tlhc old
squaws gliding about witiî rifles, ivar.eiubs, and tomahawks, urader
their arme. in Fthet tisey are tise culy offiaient Police, carryina, off
tiscir huebande' n'capone beforo a carouse, te prevent bioods'lted
if possible."

il Pietuiro of Misery.
Mary Egan n'as complaincd of ne a commuon drunkard. Th(a

testimony cf çoastabto Wliippie dîsclosed a rad scenie in th(
drunkard's Isom.-He2 had been cattcd te the lbeuse rcpeatedly
and on oae occasion lie fouad Mary pcrfcctly -nad n'itiî liquor-
une cf hier chiîdreai, hast ten years otd, lying on flic flnnr datai,
drursk, tavo others partially iîitoxicated ; coverfil witii bruisce, ami

gaywifii blood frum woundà inflictcd on each ailier. Yaui
oor. satd Wbipple, the scenery tie is sometimrs slsocking

la oe cf lier drutîkeis fits, Mary feti agninet flic post of a trundîs
bedstead and kaocked eut lier lcft eya.

T'ie Court fouad lier guitty, and sciifesiccd liser te, tisre mantha.
in ftie liouse cf correction.-Boston Ti' mes.

Se works tise sy8lein cf rumscttilig-pusx Mary gars tn thc
house cf correction, wisile flic mian who supplied liar and heu
chlîfdren witi poisoîn gees on te prepare other victime for tie
clutches cf the Ian'. And is ht riglit for ftho ian' flue te puaisb
fhe effeat and upiold the cause? WcI say nnught againsi the
sentence.- iMaiy»Egan may be murnlty insane. 'ie runi.sclier
raay have made ber an animal--may have deprived bier of moral
power, and consigaed bier tu flic coafrot of tisat insane appetite
wich hie liquer uniformnly tcaide te engeaider. Moral suinsion
may bave ne pince amang lier incenhives fe action, ci' long ns
lemptation prçseafs itself, and tise mens cf --sdulgence are at
band. It is possible tirut notising short cf phsysieai resiraint crin
keep bar saLer. The lmw, therefore, pute hcer ander guard, and
closes tie iran boit upon bier.

But what becomes of tise tcmpier ? Every rumeltcr is a
tempter-be. can'thlelp if. The more choîca la iscf hie custuiners,
tise Latter are these wisor ho marks for hie vicims Mary Ega»
wms once ce subier as tlic Lest cf tisera. The business cf rata.
sclling a mn cvii, and every runpseller is a tesnpter. Whist is te
be donc wiLh tue tempter ?

Sisys corne one-"- Use moral suasion. Persuade bina te aban.
don bis business. Reaison %v.tls htin-plaad ii h bu." Very
good, as fair as it gees. But %viil raîiseitalrs, as a elace, abandon
thair business sviiite fbey crin make moncy by if ? WiVll moral
sussion reacli their conisciences wbîte thteir pocokats arc Leing filied
wifh dielioncst gain ? hauva fbey net beca long and paficnfly
ptied wvitls moral suasaca ? Hlave tisynfot bcenpeaated, finie and
rigain, te the tbîriy îliousand grdves wivhtit evcry ycar tlaey dig ? 2ý
Te the fan fîmes ten fisousand %vretciies %ssiacb people car alias.
bous", sfript, dcgraded, ruicd, Ly ticir trade I To liake number
of maiefactors coneigncd by thena te, duageone, iron bars, and
manacles? Has mot the n'ife iin aaîguish aried rit their duors-
"1Give me backc my husbaad ?"ý-as înot flac striaken moilser
aupplicated thena ta rab ber nef cf ber sua-lier dependance, lier
hope? H-ave net teogitons cf chidren, starving andi in ragia, Lacet
thecir dn'ellinge, an d strefclscd forth thiter lîttie bande, and m.
plot-cd the rumeeller ta laosea bas deafli grasp on ibeir fathar and
their protactor 1 Andi bas flot allit f Iue ra suasion"' been lest,
or repelloù with s ascfnd reprendsi? Ilave sudl mca lisarts tu
be rcachcd W'ith eynipafby ? Have they consciences te be pertc.
trafcd byfrotîs? Toit us net cf"I moral sasasion" for rumselers-
for men ivhso aew scll strang drîaîk la tiais noon day of liie.
Moral suasian brie doua ifs office, amd sifteti their ranke cf ail wlîo
possesscd the ordinary sympathices and sansibilifies cf hunian, na-
ture. Tlaose -.wbo ara loft are itirelirigs- morceasary tacis, wbo
have sold thenaselves fu, tIse aId advcrsary for the picCe5 of silver.
Se long as the ehîver is fortiaaomiag, ce, long witt tiacy de their
mastcr's work-so long wviii they constinue te curse the eart.l, andi
convert if into a bail.

Affer the ycars cf endurance aiid labor spent on the rani traffic,
we are entittcti te the conclusion thiat the mea who now soi rom
eau only Le etarveti ouf or wbippcd ouf. Andi wa maintaîn fiat
this assertion as net aacharitabe.-Thpir profite must Lc te'.en
awayý or tho whip cf public scra muet Le applicti te tiaeirr baclt,

or tise stutboni lash of lawv muet bc laid ori.-Ve go for ail thcose
meusures, and ne muets "lmoral suasion"' a ûny ono may chcsd
tu minglo wvîtl thcmn. The uirgendy cf ftic caso calte fer ovcry
rcmcedy thàt cran bo îîcd. o alk of lrsw ia titis relation ie un.
popuilar. B3st, oin the ailier hand, is it nt preposterous to buiid
dungcune% far the puor drunluird, and pile up statuto on statote en.
acting penalties for bis misconduet, and, at tlic came time, te
throiv tlic doak of protection and privilego on tîto drrxn*ard
maker ? If Ian' is out cf place on titis subject thon let the vieffin
go0 fr-u 8.4 weil es t1be pretdaaous wretch thaï nnnc hir. 14f
il wvili net do to restrain tho tigcr whist justiebi is thero a cliaining
h is prey?7 Wlsy must the rabid benet cajoy liberty, wvhile fetters
aro made ýfor thc poor mania thot ho lias biLton ?

Wo believe thc time is not far distant wviien mon wvill ged
darkencd tlic moral atmosphero ie fast disappearirig. We shall
net bc waatiag in eforts to nid ifs dissipation.

Poor Laiv commaissioncrs Report on tho Stationazy condition,
of Great Brit-ain,

This important document centaine some valuab"e inf'ormiation
and stateanents i aruference fu thse question cf total abmtinence,
whiah fer sume finie past %vu have basna nxieus f0 transfer teour
colume. At prescrit n'a on only find rooni for the followng strili.
ing testimuny tu tlac soundness and excellence of car principca,
and the great practical imiportance cf their adoption by bath nias.
tcrs and maen.

Evîrîrics. OF Wbi. FAAIRtN, Escs< OF MANCIEPSTER, 'ONOir<5IL
-Visat number of wvoiksen do yeu emnpi)y ? About 6830 in
Manchtester, and betn'eea 400 and 500 ina. London. What aire
their habite in respect te ebriety ? 1 inay mention that 1 sfricfl
prohibit ia my n'ork the use cf beer or fermcnted liquers of any
sort, aisu osf tebacco: I caforce the prohibition uf fcrnaientedl
Jîquors so, etongiy, fliat if 1 fouid any man fratigressinz the iules
in thiat respect, 1 %vould nstantly diseharge him, withotitalltirng
hîmn tume te put on his coat.-Havo ycu any peculiar grends for
adopting thse course 1 No; but, as repects mayscif, 1 wish folirive
an orderly out cf wvcrkmen:, and in the next place, I anm decidcdly
cf opinion that if je botter for the mcn fliemselves and for thair
famtlics.-Aro you awnre Liant itis a prevalent, oppinion that sfrong
drink te nccessary as a stimulus for the performance cf labor? I
am» awarc îLot thiat way foraaserly a prevalecrt, opinion amoaggt
Lcfh emptoyers and labourers? But ifle now very generally aLan.
doncd:. there are noertheless, sanie foundries ira which. tisera is
drnktig tbroughout the wcrks, aIliday long. If is observablr,
howevcr, cf flicmca omployed .as woikasun, thacithey do ast
titeir ivork so, avel, theirperceptions are clouded, and they are &lu.
pý1icd and /leary. 1 have provided watcr for tIse use cf rny mcn
cngnged ta every department cf the work. In summer tinte, flic
men employed ta tise hardest work, sudsi as the strikers te the hea.
vy forges, drink wafer very copioassly. la gencral flic moa wvho
drink water, are r-eally -iore active, and do more work, and or--
more healt/ry, than the workmen wno drink feraaented liquurs. 1
cbservcd on a late .iouraey te Constantinople, that thse horitmen ar
rowers te fthc Caizue, who-nre perlsape the first ren'ers in the wvorid,
drauk nothing but watcr-and tlîey drink it profuselv during the hot
montha cf the summer: tlicy are in rny opinion trno firs.#ien in
Europe as regards their pisysical, dcvetopment and tbcy are ait
watcr drinkers; tlsoy mny takio a littie, sîserbet, but in ciher res.
peets are wliat %vu cati in ibis counfry teetoalcre-Ycit nay
hie aware tliat iL te a prevaietit notion that prc.emiucently gccd
workmca are great drunkards? If certainly was seformerly, and
!n sorte places, may bc so stilît; but a vcry grerit change aad great
improveaet, is in progrec-ria higlier moral faselitig liastfaken
place amang terai fLan formcrly. rThen tise vcry elever and tise
vcry drunken workrae arc beceiing less ideatificd ? Mluai lcss,
and they arc ]ess in demnti for the drunicen workraen crin never
be dcpcndcd on."

PROGRESS Of. THE -CAUSE.

TîsE TcUEss'Ar.îa ESoeaa'r.-This coeicfy ie enteriag upon r.
course cf vigoraus exerfion in the West cf Scattanti, bai iig wisc.
ly secureth e Fincive cf war Ly flic contribuzion of narty ..e1000
tu n ycar cf special effort. Next, they have secured tho services
of caverai mon of talent and eloquence tu give lecturesi sa al Our
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tois and villages, the complement of advocates bcirîg mado theo pubhie mind will do us latIne larm, if we stand firni ta aur posta.
up by tho voluntary.oad gratuitous labours of a number of wvcll -I .
knowa tind csteeme supporters of the Society ia the West of o-rrs oF A TitkvrLLR.-Ill a more recent journey through the
Scoland; and tlîirdly, mýeetings arc arranged nt ncarly ana hun. great Stato of Ncwv York, at the extreine and its centre, at its
dred places for the remninder of the ycar. NVc cannot watlîuild fashionable watering places, and at the Falls of Nia£gara, naturels
Our opinion that eforts sa great and disintcrcsted for an abject greut spccimcn of ivonders, and et aIl tiieso places long aind full
whiicil ail must alloiv to bc good and neeessary, Ilthe suppression tables iverc arranged from one end to the other of magnificent
of inteinperancel, deserve success, and tlînt 1lie duty tf tie niib- h~alls, uhere lsindrcda. wc're t aied et diniler, i fr'unu cast a
lia is et Icaet to gîvo tieîr attendaîne et theso meetings, and thecir look througli the multitude wvalxout sccing a single glass holding
rcspcctful and candid attention to the arguments ivliicli may bc eny ollier bevera go than watcr, naturels drink, and the only drink
laid beforo tlien. Tho first of the serics of lectures in Glasgaw'v witlî whielî man can elalit hic thirst ; and the instance wvas rare,
iras given in the Rev. Dr. Eadie's Clîurcli, Cambridge Street,' an vcry reta find a persan wvho dered ta brava public opinion sa
Mjonday evcning last, ta a crowdcd audience, by 11rlr. Edîvard Jfvar as to eplace a bottle af wine or porter at )bis aide ; and tia
G;rubb, of the Royal College, Belfast. 'rue lecture ives lepleta custom uof drinklng lîealth and exclianing civilitirs, I was vlcased
wtti philosuphical argumrent and interesting illustration, rkvetting, tu sec, je bccoming faslionable hiy a glass of water, ln place of
tlic attentiun and elieiting the approvel of tic lîcarers to its ter- any of the poisanous mixtures of aleohal, ivine, &c. Now con-
mination.-Renfrcwshire Reformer. templato for a moment this deliglîtful change, wvhich bogan with

'SToTLISN£-oii thxe evcning of 'Monday last, Edwvard Grubb, tMie carly temperane muvements, and ils meturay hastcned by
Esq., of tha Belfast College, delivcred a lecture on abstinence Hawkins and others, wvho liave so gloriously come ta the rescue
from intoxicating liquors, lii thîe Secession Chureli, Paisley.- and wvorked witliout, flinching or tiring, nothing but the lôvo of
Tho chair ves occupied by C. T. Kennedy, who opcncd the meet- God and tae causa to urge thent onwvard.
in(, with prayer. The ta lented Lecturer liandled his subjeet init Now, ta complete tic cap.ctune, ta put the finisht upon tîlîs
masteriy manner, displaying considerable ariginelity of thon ghlt God-like edifice wva invite thie moderate drinker, znoving in the
and mode of illustration. At the conclusion of the lecture INIr. circles of falîjun, ta abstain, tliet his iterves inay lbc made sîcady,
iGrubb intimatcd Iliat a series of lectures would lie deliverodl in tlîat Ilis mind may bo tranquil, and hîs reason unimpared-ta give
Pi;sely during the next tiîree montlis by n number of gentlemen, tlîis last tuuch to this glorions work, dcstinedl ta shed light anîd
and bespoke, for thern, and for Itimsecf on lus next vieit, the at. resen ta subsequent geflerîtiuns, in the bosomn of time.-Mer-
tendance of thosa present, and tîccir candid consideretion of te cantile Journal.
statemcnts made la favor of the principles of entire abstinence jA TEP.TOTAL TowN.-Tlie village of Blaomingburg, Fayette
fioul ail that intoxicates. Dr. Richmond, in inoving a vote of eounty, Ohîio, Cul taining several liundred inhabitents, wîth several
thanks ta the Lecturer, refcrred ta thie bath movement, and urged clînroles, stores, meehanies' shops, and taverne, coritains not in
apon the members of theu Total Abstinence Society the propriety iteîf, nom is there in its neiglibuurhoud, a dramz shop, groggery
of their assistiag, la the establishment of public liathe, as bcing grocemy, tavern, or aîîy other place, whiere intoxicatine drinks
the means of prOmýoting not only thie cnmforts of those that aveu.- can be lied as a lieveragc. This must be a peaceful andf prasper-
cd tlierosclves of their adventages, but aiso becanse the establish- :ails place, and wcll desarviug a name of Bloomîing.burgh. If
ment ef sncb liaths would materially assist in promoting thle Lrrent the glorious cause of tcmpý--rancc continues ils anward and suc.
abject that leatotalers lîad in view. (Applanse.) The large ceseful course there ivill be many such taivns in aur country.
clîurch %vas filled witli a muet attenýtive audience, principally com- . NOBLE ACT Or AN AmîeaîcANr Housîc.-From the following
posed of working mcn. We uaderstand tho second lecture af leIter wo leama that whoin the license, at Mani, in Lahaina, S. I.,
the course will be dclivered on Tncsday e vening first, hy Mr. W. was recently set up et enetion, it was bid in by an Americani
Ing-an of thte Glasgow City Mission.-b. 1hanse, et the large snm et' $1,310, and bouglît ia for thte noble

SCOTmAND.-At the lest annuel conférence of the Scottish Tesv. purposo of layingr il under thea table, and snfferîng no sale of
peance Union, an interesting report ivas preseated ofttleir proceed, liquor in Ilial place for anc year. Wo suppose it eniîbraced the

ineduring the past yeer. Ainang other infoîrmation we lcarn, wlîole trado of' the place, and that the individuai making the
thict 1uigta iotîyhv sse ot losn oras purchase could farmn ont liccases ta others, and thus, if ho fet
Iwo hundred andsixty thousand tracts, svitii alergelot ofealmanacs,. disposed, rnako moncy on tbis bld. The acl was a noble ana,
temperace latter paper, and a veriety of ather publications. It 1 and speake well for tliis American hanuse.
op"er aie that sevea thoueand ni'îe !suadred and .sixty-fire have Letterfr-om Peck 4. Co., dealers in Provisions, Ship Chanderi,,

csad thîe society. Amonget various suggestions for promnoting Groceries, Bills of Exchenge, clc., et Maeei, ta L. D. cool-,
tIti causa duriog the cnsuing ycar, thcy propose thal an effort hac Esq., of Sag Herbor.
ade ta et the temperance subjeet introduced into sehools, and DEA Stiti-Hrewith, w edale fcisa hepr ic

presontcd ta lte minde of cldren, as othier branches of education. û edals fsisa hspr ic
A moe etensve ystm ofvistatin cnncted ithtît Julie. A large number of chips are now due, amung wbich je aA mre xtesiv sytcmof isiatin c n umb wthte rcula.l1 number frorn yonr port. The Ontario and Bayard hava sailed

tion of tracts, and empînymoal of a considerable nubro letu dyic h etrte fth sedb re rti hr
rems, and aiea lte improvomeat of coffea-houses. The report fur- has been Snoeth l solue f thmportane Fy rac t r avinge
ter Ma4tes that Ihere is on the part of the peoplo genrehiy, a greator ý as nolcatei indepeîen toe imortac.s' lerac oun an
ivilli gnsa to bear statemeats la support of ourcause, 1 aenet egdteridpnecth rvrmýtfclbudt

îey esmr prio. I isdctrmnnadtha th yar 145 hal at 1adliere ta a former trcaty vuitlit hat gavemumeat, and cour.tcnane
sigaalizcd as a year of extraordinary effort, and bc tcrmed the o th s fieladen pirit Oas a acin tily daetligmtc
effort year: numerous regulations wera proposed and edopted for frIi sndwhhivssletaîîoIbsdy, nnd tva wcra the
malllag public attention ta the subjeel of temperance, throughout: purchasers et $1,310, and slîould have paid os hîjgh as $2,000,
the wbole of Scoîland. Wa siacerely hope tuaI their Inhume îviîl ratlier thon hava had il full mbt ather liand. ur objcot ie ta
beabuadantly hlcssed, and tiat; the fricads of tempcranceoin thls Iait pof the shelf, and, if Possible, supprece the cale of il at Ii

coutrywil bcstiulaed a fllo thir xamlc.ý-Jurn1 An. s ad.Nîac tenths of the difficulty that masters of chlips have
cTiatr Uniloh in. lt taflesterceTwc-o.eniî.tith their craws et tîs port, original& *fromn the groggcries; the

,i~EEcIr TuE E-LEcTboi.-WO hope overy lover of his lest yeur there have been licoused tcn lieuses, but efter fi ie

coîlk i aa o peins ta prond ahroa et tse presea lime of next month (April,) we hope and trust a sailor tvill nt. h able

cor for lit a p bomiabl pps of in-da tej~g We romain, V rtoic"ting le 0 as o 1 i -ly.
1eýrV 0 h'eI v h EK & CO."

aeasfay et tS pol.AcuIsfo i tre h a ui, Sandwich Islands, 20tM Marck.rsmum haM thu fa hc ver cncurain. taehvemsseac
acetinth llrughoît ou land ehbie ro 11edunen as et
tIt prescat season. Wo blesa God for it, But thé cmiag muntîlh ANEOus
WMi ba oaa in tvhich thero will ha greal interasts et sak.W
aa.have but little of 'the public car. Wo muet faîl back upon
whttve hava doae, hold frast if wc cati, and reioica if we gcl safe Wotiz Fait F.vriîaa MÂTils'w.-In a latter from Englsnd la iîs,
out et' the wbirlpool in tvhich we may bc enveloped. Whcroe 1m- Emancipator, Prof, Wrightl gavas thue picture of the prevelenîlicer
leanle meetings ca ha snstalncd, Ilt em: ho. Thcy wili cbeck. drinking habits ut' Englad, whiebi thougli humoronsly tld, tefrordt

àe Ovii we deprccato. Lot ministars lift up their voice of warn. ranch occasion for sorraw. Eîîgland may ho said ta live under'
igeauad voice of cntrealy cvery Sabatli. Great excitenicîtt iii bcercmaft. 111 ii~ let me nl lie înisundleutood to %peul, dis'
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rcspcctfully of the noble brewero, rnony of whorn write no authority ihus to cecle away liie dIominions. V'iol fin vain, ai'
sir befoe and b.art, aftor tlieir names. They are ail honorable ternlted by rcniongtrnaiee to regain potmesgion of the fraudulcntý
pereone, 1 hope and trust, but the craft te wvhie1s they wVOre bora troaty, M1 ie inissionaricg were in doubt whott wouid bu ilie uli.
or bried, docs, 1 ain sure, cost Englannd inurncasuroble we. (O mate resuit or thub whule trriasotoxi. B3ut it lhistrote t'je cup.
that 1 lhad the o 'ye of a prophet and could say tlisat titere woft visi. idity of those i' thuei by (taud atterrnptedl to gain tiîat which riicy
bie in the dinmest distance et the fusture, any thorough relief. As could net by tioriet menEr. Wc hoepe the tinmc wii corne ie
it is, sanguine hope, w'abtitout acdn-.g ar.ythiag, rtg-c that d!eliî zgvernmnts wiIi bo constrainod te bo h=n'eL as Wolf as la.,
veranco must corne, somehow and at somo time oreliîer. Tili tue dividuaie,-Ib.
bocrrft, i rcmnoved-ti the people get; the clouar hoads and strong Fsurn3 OF RrprAL.-Tlie repealers in thre Orten Islo sem about
lhearta whioh pure water gives--in vain you aim at retorai. Suppose to furnilh an ilfufrrationà of tho eld adage, flint il ie an iii wind
y-du abolishi thre taxes and tithes, and give Engiand a eheoup go. that blows no good. %'Vlîatever rtlay b e thcughit oft he repeal
verimnt, and frei1 chu'r'h and foul suffrage, to wbat will it arnouat inevomenit, somne of the nicasures to wvhicli they resort tu preaxlote
Bo for as the masses are concerned? I'recisely Io more hoor and it, are undentinbly good.-Aîncng threEe ie a lato ono, to ulilte in a
consoquences of beer!' 1 may bc raistaken ; truty 1 have found pledÈc of total abstinence fram exciisablo articles, at leust [rom ar.
worm andi zealous proinoters of thorougli temperance, but thoy dent spirite and tohucco, until the union in repealt. Thre plan
sera to hc reguirdeti ne the tnaddrst of lianaties. Nine mien eut was roosed by the son of O'Conneil, tind le sii lo have crigi'
ot ton amoang tlie labouring classes, se fàr -s 1 it% asoen able to noted with Father hlotiew-tliat worthy gntlen'an thinking it a
observe, ani 1 have been quite inquielfive, have not the sliglitest vory god centrivance for bringing liet ffie Teraperanco ranks
bornier hctween themsclves andi ecupidity andi drîxakernese, but suo ivho would flot fake the pîctige for îte ewa sake. As the,
their inahiky te gel enough of beer. 1h is their uiidotubted creed repeal feeling ie wcll nigli univcre.ci, it is te hae hoeo tiret this aDt.
thcsh boer is a blessing, and one ef thoir cisepest sorruws thpt thocir wiil reccive ail, andi that the rpal will ho edllayed lonLg enaugis

Waes sill nt allow themn te gel plenty et c, with a drop or twe te stablish the plotgers in their good habits of total abstinence.-.
eogif h the way ef luxury. Leok ait poor Chartcîi, befoggcd in Some such repeal, on this aide the wvahcr, would not ho without is
beogr! £2igting as Otton os any way against itselt, ami seiling te hcneft.-New-Yo k Estangetist.
its worst cacabes even the lîttle suffrage 't commands! if thse Ti FACT AND vUE CAus.-The Lowell Woshrngloaioa snys-
masses ef Englanti could bc roused te enter upon the carcer s0 It le a faeL that witliin a short perioti, six or oight et our Mosh ex.
gloriously begun by those of Irelanti, they would moon take a posi. tensivo liquor dosions have abandoncti the trafic andi why'? Be.
tien whcch wouid seutle many ot tite knottiest questions of politics, cause the friend, eof tecaperance have fixed a alignia upon it. Be,
andi political evils wouid bé swept away like the mesties of' the cause hoe who sella liquor without a licenso je looketi upon as a
spfider. The etate andi the churefs would then taise thixcr places ian w'jo ie guilty of a gross violation of law, andi dees not drmau
as servants of the people--not masters. Yet with ai ibis, icasielf lise à gooti citizen. Ait know that there are uaprinciplcd
'which te an Ansfcrin mind je se evîdent, staring thecai ia the cacn enough ia every community whe, are williag te engage la tii
face, Lhora are pienty et eincere phiionthropiets bore, etinics traffic, provîdeti they con do se without suairing lthe penalties et
et slavery, ef cern laws, et church tyraacîy, ef a vampyro anîs- law. But these same mon ivill willingly gel out ef IL when they
tueracy, whlo will puty you for not drinkiag ine with tisera finti thoy counot continue in il, withoûî subjecting thercctevee te
who wilI maise the cul) et Circe te thitor cîva lips, andi thon heavy peeuniary loscre andi the just indignation andi censure eft t
lament thse oppressioa and tiogradation of Engiand's pour! Put virtueus and temperance eeenxunihy. Suob le lthe operacilon of
te brower8 et Eagiand ilc sane condition with ber foudaI cas. legai ercasien ln tiîis city and country. Focs' are engaged ia thue

tics and monasteries, andi lier poor wilt sona taise cane of lice ollior sale et in toxicatlag liquors la titis rogiobn, whe have a very higis
vampyre.-N. Y. JE v. regard for their repulation. Tihe business bas passeti and is fait

àv vice S.SN»wATîTUEesAND SLAZ .-- IL wiil bo recollecteti paceing liet tise hande er uapriaoipied mon-mon Who glory
tlcct une or thse objecte et the great F rencli misioaary interprise ah ta choir choise ànti cak a boaet er their il.gotienrgnine.-ffu
tise Sandwich Islands, wlîicis iras carnieti on by swurd and caa. titose mea con bc made te abandon their business. Just put tise
non, n'as thse propagsctiun, uLt fthe gospel, but ot feuirtlhproof logo! screws upon thora aad tey %viil bock eut, for they love
brandy. A solenin Lreaty n'as entered unie, guarantyixcg te bis moaey andi dontL like te pay ilh away îuù fines-hy lova liberty,
mest Çhristan -Majesty. tice ling et the Frenchs, hie hocire anti anti do not like Le be coafinoti wilîln, prison wolls.-Journal Ain.
assignes, tise privilege et intrus. _ng as much et titis missionory in. Tees. Uiiion.'
etrumontality as titero %vas rooca for. Tibe freaty lestili uarcpeai. SAnoAva NievpuENTi. -Thse more Xve contemplahe f t, thc more do
eti, anti France stanids hetore lice wor]d, the eniy gyovernmental we bail lie Sabhath movemeat as doiag great tîsicge for tealper.
grtog-seller on tise globe. Recentiy, the usuai licence for te isianti once.. Thse vast traire] on ltec lina et ratiroade and tise buecarsi
ef Maui, te whicu but oe te grauteti hy the Goyeraiment, was on tie canais anti at public dopote, offlered great temptations te
selti at auctioi; anti we are happy te say ltat a mercantile fira te rumeellor. Hie bus-iness on tai day seci most important
ah L'itaiua, oig7iaaliy frei titis country, have donc Lisemeelves lie et any ta the sireel; for, as idle loungers lied more leisure to drink
great honer et ptirehaeîag iL ah a grcat; sacrifice, for thce solepr andt lese aoed et clear iteada anti firin limabe, thcy gave toemselves
poe ofe suppressing te sale of ardent spirite on the isianti. T"0c Purp te tiegreesi ot inohniety which Wvore ettea cxeeedingly aitameful.
paiti $1310 for xl, ant ied mode up their minds te givo $2-001, Iu lice cilice,tee, Sohhath rumselling n'osa greal nuisance. The
noliser titan te have it flu into the isants ut thesco ieould make trade aekanowlodgcd iat orie tifth s ethcî whole profils' for the
use of It. Ninotentits, lis se gentlemen eay, et ail the difficulties wook, n'as gathereti in on that day. But ti hide la toming.-
thah masters ut chips have witls their oroes originale ah tise grog RaiIroati spetisl reuderiug Sabisatit travelling neediese anti un.
ahops; andtnoisir tioterminatien ie tat net a drop shail ho soit ou profitable. Muore than 701) miles e!t airoain lalte Unitedi States
lise Islandi turing tha year.-Ih. non' rest on te Sabbath ; anti soon as the Post Office depaniteat,

Moite FRcrullc AertsssceN.-By nileller i tise 'lssioaary Ronald non' suffl'cing a bliglit froni lie.Almighty, ébai Icara rigitteos
from Rev. Mr. Walkrr, rnissionary la the Gaboon River, West noce anti yzoldý up the prdeùeito sc.adîag te mail on te Sabbalb,
Afrien, w carai tisaï, lte Frencht bave obtainedthe cession et searce an onrgglue ivili bc fled î>p on titis day, appoitd for uai.
'King Glas's dominions, ia wicit tise missionc le situaheti, by à versai rost. -InNew' Yerk State, more titan 1200 captainset
aseet uawarraatchle procetore. For a coasiderabie time, te canal boats have aigneti petihions that tise locke ntay net ho opeuird
Frenchu, ivre hati ebtaineti a lot anti ereerl sonne buldings, ha un Lice Sabbath. More than 18 out et 20 efthlie boatmen 'elo
been urging lise natives te place hiiecxtîreives uudtr tise protection have coca the petititns, bave, sigactil thte sanSe, anti ail te for.
et thse Frencls goverrnnt, but without suceffs. Oct lice aiglit et warders fromt New Yerk le Buffalo. la F'ennaylvania, a ianrgea
tise 27s1s of Mareit, lice cccptxcîa et a Frencincmrchant veseol came nunaber ot h4aîs' bave long ceaseti «runaing,- anti in New 'Yrk,
aseroe ho King Glass, brngiug wuLSlihm a jog et brandy. Ho Boston anti éther citices, our munieipal' authorities, are comrng
plieti tue Kîng anti anoticr influential manisnl tise goverucacal, prompiy up te tibc cxcutioa et lthe lawa wbicis prohibit thse pro.
wîit lte brandy tli bots were intoxicateti. He Ilion prestrnteti miscueus sale, on tiis day, ot inhexicating drinks. Surely wcr
thonÈ a paper witicli purjiorieti teo o atriendly letton freca Louis 1l tings are Lisua censpiring. te ald tise temperarice reomtoson,
ýP.ihippe, anti insiocet tisera tb aigu titir naisnes te ih. To te ite friende sisouldt taie couraige andi renew their sîrcagt, and
surprise andi grief et lthe- king anti ail hie subjeets, so feunti tise Iprose onwart la lise conficthte tiseir sure anti glorlous vicîory.-I..
xsext monng, titat lie itai untknowiagly signrd a treaty by wibci ?IITrEoRAr4eE AND» Caîsîc.-We hceit a conversation a day or
ho hrd surrenderet hie dominions ho tie Frencs goverismuat. Lwe age witis one ef our meet achîssa police asitrates, ant ila
Great exciteicics n'as protisseti acng thse nsatives, whivm ct is the course et il, lIce subject et presecutione insa cemmucaente -'of
couicil, and assureti 1 lie Froe cemîcsscîdcr Liot Lthe Kinug ficic wlt are kaowcs as crnitinal cases c-ise up. le told ur. tiai ho
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bail kept a record, ani sinice thse first or Mlarcis st ho bail st
Inm Jutignent, on 160) dases, andi out of tha wisote o? tiera, thero
were but 12 Wisieh coulti net bc tracedti te h rog.eàop, It
tmmt eut, tue, that tise grog.sliops Wero of thea lowcst disaracter.
Anti frein thena came monL of the cases-they are Sent te tise jail
or tise nlnsshou»o, anti for them thc citizens of flalimere and Uic

,unty haveto pay a hecavy tar.-linore 'Sun.
A Goo» 1lvmosr. We saw the poople to-day fiocking

!2 th ise c ncs 1 eeul! nu!.help sit.m thes cityof ahu-ndreu

rog.s'hops, are aIl the8o peojfin iifmvor of thc perpetuatien of
eioau grog-siops ? .'f nut wlsy are thoy tolrateti ?-.4r. French's

apeecià at Nlew Hiaven.
EE rs s FINata»panscE IN A, RizsapcrAuLr, FÂmiLi .- On

Thursday, July 4tli, Mn. S. Johnson, a salesmian in Billinge.
gate, went homoe frens tise market at hi» usual dinner 'heur; nu
dinnen, however, was provideti, andti rs. J. was in a etate of in-
toxication. As a naturai consequence, the hiusbanti began te ru-
menstrate witis hi» wife tipon lier highly improper conduet.
Wisile hie vas spcaking,.his tirinls.inruriated wvife snatciset up aItable.knifo, andi tlîrust thle blade tAroug1i hie head, juat betweciu

jtise nape of his ncck und tise 8kuil. Tise wounticd suffYoner was
jcarrieti mt once te Guy's Hlospital, wliere ho noiv lie sith sisght

hopes of' receverîng, while hia iniserable partncr ia lying in prijmn.
P enales ! coine foïward and wase your handa of ail "1part1 andjlot" in thle support of t/le drinking customse w/lic/ cause andper-
pet uate suc/e acte and scencs as tis.- nglise paper.

POETRY.

We ask for thse following a careful reatiing by tise runsseller-

l5'il Dot forsake lima now.
Tise heur of midnight has anriveti,

Anti louder isowls tise Storm ;
In vain I've watcised, thisi wîntry night,

For tra dean* cherisheti ferm :
HÔe cornes net back-Ive watched in vain-

XIy broken spirits buw;
Tiseugh hie bas left me tiestitute,

1111 net forsake lias now.

A fcw short yeana have passeti away
Since, in asy youtisful pride,

1 stmied besîde tise sacreti ehrine,
Andi 1was calleti his bride,

TIc flowers that blooseti arounti me thon,
Are seen ne longer new;

But tisougli I've troti a thorny patis,'
1'i1 net fersake lins nesv.

1 ehareti his jeys ia prespeneus hieurs,
Whea ail was bright' and fair,

Anti since thc clous of darnoss iowers,
[-liiiz poverty ['Il share;

Anti like a guardian ange1 stand,
To cals tise inebriate's brow;

Theuigh he's tiespisoti by former friendts,
1'1l net forsake lins rrew.

But nsy poor suffening chiltrea-
For thons 1 weop, 1 sigis;

Tieir father îs-a drunkanti now,
Ho does net heed-tlseîr cny.

i1 will perforas a mothers part,
Anti Seoth ach aching brew;
Thougs they are scorneti on hi» account,

1'11 net forsake himns aw.

For hope stili lingers la my heoar,
Anti smeeths life's rugged %vay-

The tise may comae wisen iselll refonni,
' Anti cast the bowl away.

Geil speoti thse tirne! whcn it arrives,
. Twill calas my tisrobbing brow,

Tlsougis 1 ans asurne beesuse of him,
,114 net fersake lins now!

-our. Arn. Ternp. Union

"It ls gond neltli»r te est fle,!,, nur drink wine, nor do any titlng by %whIh
thy brother la mnade to stunible, or te (ail, or le tvakenad.11-om, %IV. 21-
àlaenii(ht's Translation.

PLEOQL OF TH4E MON IREAI. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
Wmr, TIIE UNDERSIGNmED, DO AORrr, TIIÂT WE WILL NOT Ugg

INTOXICATINa Lictuoits As A invrAs NIIo TRfAFI'IJ IN TmmarMm;
TIIAT W1t WILL NOT PROVIDE TII>1 AS AN ARTICLE OF RNTSRTAIN.
MRENT, NORt FOR VERSONS IN OUR EMI'LOYblItNT; AND TUÂAT IN ALL
SUITAIILU WAYS WUi WILL DISCOUNTENANCE TJREIR, USE TIIROUOI[OUT
TIIE CO.NibUNIT1V.

DIONTUEAL, OCTOBER 15, 1844.

Suitable Ways No. 1.
The exertions made to prornote the Tenperance cause in Ca.

nada have been enrinently auccessful ; many whose indiscretion
and intemperance 1usd reduced thons te beggary and ýcndcrcd
tiscas thse offlicou.ring of society, have signed the total abstinence
ptcdge, andi are now able te. take care of iliemsolves andi their
familîcs; they own their Mills, Shops, Factories, Stores, Farms,
andi Dwelling.hoess They are useful memnbers of our literary,
scientific, agrîcultural, educational andi charitable institutions
overy night andi morring hundreds of reformeti drunkards Iay the
sacrifice of brolsen andi Contrite hearts on the altr of faniily de.
votien, thcy encourage tise bonevolent oporafions of tise day, andi
aro found in our Sabsat Schools and Cliurclies. Such happy
results oughit te encourage us net to tack ship andi eteer a differ.
ont course, not te, dismantle our gallant vessei and throw Chart
and Compass over-board. not to compronmise with thse privatecra
out of courtoay, flot te furi our sails because we have a fair wind,
a smooth sea andi an uncloudoti sur,, but te naît our flag to thse
mast, kecp a watch oa dock, gooti mca at tisa heini, andi with
sounding leati andi lime, anti an oye fixed on tise guidiing star of
trutis, go on out way re.joicing,

1 do not conceive thse teuiperance ship is in danger of feundering
at sea or rsianing ashore, or that thore are any syniptosas of s'autissy
on board, or that the werking hands are nnxious to become passen-
gers; but tiiero ia a little difibrence ef opinion about thse manage-
ment of thse ship, andi as 1 have be two years before the mast anti
more, 1 ask permission te sieggest a few thoughs on the questions
at issue. If tise Advoceie bc accessible I will write twio or thrc
communications foç its columns, and endeavor te prove that to alter,
amenti or abnitige tho well tried pletige; te compromise with haif.
heartcd friends who, have endorseti the moderation p rinciple-to
Icase or reat buildings te bc used as T'avenes, Brewories or bis-
tilleries-to sell grain te, tisose who will cenvert it mnte whisky-
te grant licences or sign recemmendations for licenses-te niais

[andi vend intoxicating drink.,-te asperse thc motives or 'oppose
the exertions of uncompromising tce-totalers-to patronise Rua
'Paveras and Ruas Groccries ia prcferenee to thosa manageti on
temperasse priniples-to encourage intemperate sehool teachers
or preabiors ivbe drink-to aIlow infractions ef thse pletige Io,
pass unnoticed-te make, sell, uie or give away intexicating
drinks-are flot suitable soays to -premote th-b ativancemet~ of
thse temperance reformatien. That te, siga thse pletige- anti. kcep
it inviolate, and urge otherWte' cepy our example in this respect
-te attend, as punctually as possible, private and publie
mecetings te advance tise cause-to patronise constantly, anti
pay for promptly, temperance publications-to conîriýute cheen.
fully, libemally and judiciously, t6 the funda of the Society-
te bc. willirsg te sacrifice case andi tinso, as ivoli as capital, te for.
tvarti teîipcrsnoc, te centrive pilans andi carry thoen. into Cxcutioni
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for the suîppressiun cf druianeis, to ecturag -temnprrcne"
stores and] temperanco homases of entcrtanment-to allow no b.«
cbriatîng drinks to ho iiset] oi, our promises o r ')y pensons in our
eraiploymeat, tu petition Parlir, -nt in a respectful mariner on ail
suitable occeisions-to distribute teniperanco documents-secure,
naines to the i»let]ge-e-rmanin p4cities-ngitato Lue question,
avov attachîment to timo cause at homo nd abroat], in tlao stage
and on tho steamboat, iii the drawing room andt] Ui railroad cal,
in thc workalîop and] in tua ficeld, and hast but nlot leqst, te pray
fqr Liîo prospcrity cf total abstinence, are suitable ways tae> rsure
Uic triumph of our magnanimous cause.

Witii regard ta pctitioning Parliarnent, 1 will avait myseif of
this opportunity to statu tiat in my humble cîmanioti, iL is the
bounden duty of -teetotahers te potition inîmiediatciy, tliose wîto
enuet and] thoseo î enforco our lriws, te examine the ivide rnap
cf moral desolatiori, physical dogradatiori, anît mental alionaîtaon
occasioriet by intemperance; Le sec the desertet] lîcarth andI titi
crowdcd oecli, the iiovcl cf tite purcliaser aud the palace cf flime
vender of rom. Let ne calI on our I4 egishators in Uic name cf
every argutqent that can mov> the intellect, in te namo cf cvery
rippeal Mat cari approacu the licarta', in th nane cf every hope
th,~t points Let Heaven, in te fnaMe cf orffiaq1 i'<he ltg, arit rvivcs
andI widowa whîo e>vcp, in the naines cf the victims wvlo &ufecr,
and tIre taxot] wiîo support ieti; ti te ane cf cbaraey raitd
citristianity, in, tle riante cf iiunarnity andI Henven, te crase froi
oun seartute huolis te fui btait% hic!î gi vcs unenrited diguity, im-
portance and rcspcctabdîety, te tue abomiinable tr.rffic ini itxicat-
ing drinps. Lot cvery Townshiap -ad District Union, and cvcry
Society an.! cyery iqdividuai Mtember tair Luis stibj'rct into con-
sideration, mut] eii4ploy furtlawitir ail laudable mejisurcs for tIre
suppression of intctnperane.

J. W. BU.NGAY.
i3_Ccch.Wouds, October 1, NIR1.

51055 OF aIMPRoVEaiiNT.

We have often liard oçcasion tu lamvnt Lue apitiîy cf filie Chris-

tin publie cf Britain wath respect tu the Leînperancu; ruforaîaatiun ;

rait] ve have, thierefore-, miieh pleasure in cxtracting the- followilnz
paragrapirs wl1iei indiente thr commencement of ain awakening'.
Trho finaL is frxq tire paon of a widcly 'î.rowri and] much vemierated

Thle keepirg open Public Houses.-Publie bouses aire tbe ourse
of Seotland, I neyer sce a sign, IlLicnset] to sdil spirits," with-
put thinking iL is a license te ruin seuls. îTiey are a lie yaw.rinrt
rycou es. Le povcrty aaîd rags iri thhL9 lil, nî as an"ihî?r' las sagifl,

!. thre short ct. tA lte!1." la it to bc tameiy bornef -i this land cf
liglît antd ruforadit7tn, tîmat t1mesr pcqtImofini s andI dens nf iraiqîmity
-Liese meti-trdps for precious snas--slialt lie tîpen on ti. hShhath
ý-nay, thtt. thcy s1ialh bc cnrehet] andI kept rioal lx> tiis unmol>'
traffiý,, inao.i ni<. declaring tixat Lîaey "'aild net keep, up
ilhein sIrop* ifi IL wcrc net for Lue Sabhatuî day? Suicly we
rnîy wcli gay, "Qursed la the fidin mrade on thut daiy.", Por
ivretclieet raa 'Do yom noL knowv that evcry penny that rings
a&ilyeur cquiUron thut day, wilcaLyour fleqlras if iL worc
flrc.-tiaat evçr>' dmop ofliqiit] poison sîvalowed in your gaslit
palr3ceg 'rili oily tierve te lrint]ie aup thc flarme cf Ilte lire that is
ieL qucncbbd."-iM¶,Chey.ne'e& Afemoirs.

The second ie1 aul extraet from the Lor»loa Clîristi«aWmesn
$ce ergan of Jinglisli Çongregationa1;sts

Thli Aiizericaa Temperace nion presents te flie Christian 1
plosopher -a momnrntorrs Vierne cf meditatioii. In spitte cf al c
t'ic extravagance wliic.h has oecasionally mningled with the t

iovemunt, iL la, boyent] dispute, cime of the nWost imgniflccnt i
moral confederacies litat tire vevrld lias yct witnessed. Fuula c
rilotRc wM1l I1iîui at'it, and] oi>' lae who ia sainetlîinr W~rc tlian ti

f t.%i Il'e fifger inopposition ai.Tl. great 'cause is
jruv iiith third stage of iLs caroor: Ltre first uvas Il Lemaper. i

ancp,"1 whil tvtnf wag allowcd 1 the second wvas Iltotal abstira.
enec l theo third Wn.,iaigtonianitqin. I4carly '200,q00 peni
in the States', wathmn a receait date, have baron rcarcucd
from intçmpcraneo. Tho succes of thc cause as already suci ne;
to sustii tlaîrly ne'Ppr! And eo fur lias publia opiio
coma round, tlit iL l suppurted b y raearly ail the papiers, taçtla rcIi.
gious arnd secular, throughout thae union. A largo portio> of

m. 4
,,, i- rnrenors of States. and 4 dtie. Ltrct

body of thc manipstera cf the gospel," laold ini thocir band I "ta
banner of' àlIýtinence from iîatoxicating drink."1 In the ciLt' of
Ncw York, during the pa'i yecar,« upwards of 4,000 seamen jomnet]
time cause, makzing Taiw a .total of 16,000 enrollcd sailorit. In
Brooklyn 9110 joincd duringr the past -wintcr; in Cliarleton, 1,200
signet], ààa iwerity.two out of flic twcnty4bôur pilote in' OintciLy
wcro iitauneh miciaxbcrs of tho Socety. O n tho faites and cannlg,
the cauise lias spread watli a raîpadty boyond caleulation, especiully
on Latte Erie, whcero thc was scarce a seaman loft wlao hail not
signet] the plcdgc. ho Aineracnai navy, too, lias yieldct] to I Ille
voice of file ClIaTMOr."i 1lundredi. of officers and scamen in Lhq
inavy yards of Bouston, New York, Plaaladclplîin, and] Cliarloston),
arc active meinbeis of the body. Whîite tlie Brandy.wine frigato
lay nt a forcign port, soine Englisi oflccrs rcmlarkcd to hçr nouble
commodore, 1- our vessel lias bioeri snptncd ;lier uf&flerz drink
neitlier brandy nor vsine." Tire Rev. Dr, Leonard Bacon, or
New flavon, in the course of an admirable speech, bore the fol.
tuoaig testiar'ony :-"4 The temperanco reformitfion," «Pys lie,
llias-changet] uIl vcry face of nature. No mani cari travel

througli New Englant] and fait to sec tixat tho vory lAndgceRpc
ha becai trar'sforniti by its power. FWery one nowi rcanarks the
anercaset] beauty of Newv Englrind fieluls; the gardeoni are iporc
etegant; tIme barn.yards are neater itht1 very grass is .grccner thani
iL was twcnty ycars ago. Wh1at lias cause d « 7IL asi becauso
*fie farmerti of New L-Enghind have thrpwri, froîo iheir shiouldcrs in
tremecadous burdun of taXattîîn. Whoua wvc first l.cgan eo preacli
temperrince, liow did wc cipher aIl over New Englandt to show
what wondcrs wotxlt bc aceomplielicd with the monqe thoen cx.,
pcnde4t upox% mtoXicating dîjriýs. And this ias ail beeri madei
rmal. The farmer lias savet] what he. uscd to drinik. The me.
chunte and day-labourer cari riow conîmand cornions Lliey tilent
dad not possess. Thelacfrmer now spcndii what lie used, to drink
an iniproving bis larra, iri iricreasing thle produectiveness of hi%
fil&; and thqs hbas the vcry face of nature been trunsformcd
bcncath the poiver of this teiniperançe rcformatiora, beneath the
progrcs:s of thas simple idea. Thla country bas been growing riclih
urider itS operation. Cargues that used. ta ho sunk *,,,syl the
caruleiisues of drwtkun oaptains agnd 8Qatrnen, riow, corne anto thp
treasury uf the iserchaitL andt the t'ou ntr y la thut. become coin.
'mercarlly ivealthy in tîme results of this grzat reforre."

'Fiais question merate i au&iiteiy nuoac attention than hae. yet bi'er
bestowcct ttpurq IL t>y.thc Cbristia'ijs of G;rert B3.ntni,' ÏDrqikrn
auess as the paieant o.f lialf our eovuty, and] of more iari Imalf our

Tho th4is from te proccedings of thç Commnissio4 o.f lir
General Asscnrbly of tire Froc Churcl4 of acotlnd

Report on ithe State of Religion.,

Mr. Macfarlaie rcad the report on the State of'religion in
Scutland. IL s<tetd te làpilai of the Comrnittre te> be, that
thcro existud thruughout the ce)untry a great amount of spiritual
duadness-a degrec of instýnsb.!ty to mattcrs of cternity, as coin.
paret] with the th;ngs of Lhrn, igiçli rq lie delored. This hat]
licon growing upon the people for -x lon&g period, an*i miglit bho
rnccJd in a great mensure to the want of faithfulness on the part
if their spiritual teacliers-to the, w4nt of due discipline in ther
)hurcla, which hall Lhereby, and froig otbçx causes, decliriet, tilt
lie teztinqony wiih elle rdiscd againat the Wickedrieàs of the
and], wvas weak and irieffletual. . Tite Report thar i oro.*artiu.,
arly refera ta tire state of tlae Church, and thre errors t.owhich slîe
s fiable, or into, which she lias fallen, andt riext te> aoeiety, show,
n-g as above, firat iLq cliaracter grçneraljy, andtîe thre parti,
ular vices, sueir ris S.ýabbirn desqeration, ilatenlperarice, &e.
aidulget] in, and] to whiat *exteit ; and], after giving A' feW practi-

ai sgestors, colicl'mdes iithi an carriest appoal of thçt Commitce
o the mnisters of thre Fate <3iureh. te> ujse tile means Gct has put
rito their lîarids ta evangelise the nationm, aiXd ta taira for thear en,~
ouragement the earrtcst of §ucces!ý rhich hade alre.ýdy prowned
udcr labours.
Dr. Burns said, theugli not a mendier of Commission, lie mighit

ç crcused fur tcstifying iet approval of tIre very cjçcolicnt ]ýçport
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tlucy hiad juc-0 liourd rond : ha would particularly rçfcr ta that ~Per.
tion of it whieli roecrrcd ta ieterneerance, and the apprival givcn
to4he Taniperurice Socictico, wvhich had dona so much to, desntry
this grE'at social orse. Tha Anierican pulpits had unitad ta put
down the avil, and hiad ail buit uohieved a victory, and liae'vus pIeu.
grd thiat the ma-tter lad bcen brouglit boforo the ministers ot the
rre Churcli, in connectiOn witl tha Report. Tventy years ago
the conditian af tha United States wvas well fitted ta excite Lears
and lamenttions. Tha vica of intemperuneu wa ruipittut, bjuS
the Presbyterians united with tha Methodias and other raligiaus
bodies to stop its pragress. Thay ndoptcd flrat tisepledgcaf absti.
nonce frorn ardent spirits, but finding that other' intoxieuting IL
qtl3rs ta tha àmxouat of tifby in number %vere ia om-tuay %vont a step
fartier, aond total abstinenca boame thse order af tha day, and now
the Asiserican churéhes oan hear ivitness ta flic bondfit of it. In
tho temperatico agittation in Amorica, tha national charamer had
dûe'loped itscif; there ovus a tendenry ta mnr into extremes in
tîsis matter, and ta niake, thut a test of chureli membership wlîieh
was only a nsatte.r, of Clîristian expediency. This badl partially
occurred, but ise unajority of the churcîses field the principia in its
truc liglît. la regard ta Canada, ber most distinguislied miniters3
wec abstainers, and he behieved tont these fricndly te tha Deputu.
tion, wertro 0to a man.

TFe Report having been approvcd of, theo Commission udjouraod
ta theo Illi of Septeiliher.

Thse fourtis uppeare ia a wvidoly circulated paper published in
Landon; ova do net cavy the feelings of wine drissking ministers
in rcading it

TEt&-ToTAL Mî%IssiotinuE,-Extract fromn a letter in Mhe .N'nn.
cozforrnist newspupcr of Aprit 1lOth, siLyned, IlC. fl.attary, Mis.
lQn.%!y," and daud -Dernerur, Lob. 2d, 18-4 "- My.'owa

,pno i4t, ti4nu main who will not abstta frorntlie use, of ail
îaoung liqnlois 'sbould hc squit out as a missionury ; and I

luîewv tlîut most of my brctiirea ini thls part of tho ,ol r of theo
odmc mind. Our convictions are se strong 'on tbis viow of tho
îubject,, tlîat, the arrival of a drinker, howeser inoderate, to iuecoine
,.le f uur oosunbei, would bis deerned a curus rathcr t/Ian a bless.
iss lg, unless lie ut onsce and forceor abandon the use of strong
drink. And if thero ho in this coîony oae mssaignary wlso docs
c4norzn te t/he drinleing ueagcs -of society, thora are ut lcas 't to'n
aoacunfurmoists ta ovJîom only tha con.version of sud> a anc. ta.
total ubstinena o ould he greatcr cause of joy, thun bis departure
froïn tho country, neverto return. At ecch o! ij stations tiiere
aiec liundreds of staunca teetotulors. At the anç. with which I
am mîust 1îîîlmznuly ac:quýtinted, thora is nut, se fair us 1 amn aw.iîe,
e sin tu member pf tie church who uscs ay kiqd. of intaxicuting

uiinulsq it ho strictly, for@ madiQal purpos. The influence
of Our teinperancoc~metîag-s, ad the temporaLe habits of aur people,
Asce creiiting a rnarkud diffureace betwecn tho cliurch.gý,oing und
tise chapdt;.guiag people througbuut tie cousntry. lai tls.s 'par4 of
tie missioaary field, thea missionanies genenraly are, though mca
of prace, longý ugo cominitted to a pçýpettaa1 war wvith the driaking
usages of Soc.iety.,,

IoaEFO SCOTLAius.-Dr. Chlsumere soya thora la hope for-the
tcclesiastîr.al redomption of Scotlaad if thse people %vill oilly give
op thîe use of snuff. The inbub&ants o! the isleof Islay alu.ne
s annuaily 83,0O0 wortb. Lot theni sacrifice Luis, and they

cau sustuin theur churciies. We wonder .whether the Doctor bus
lookcd uftcr the- whisky ;-vhether the, Montreal mernorial on the
aubject ofixsi'ig iatoxicating liquors ever came, ta his knovledge.
Wc understanci it ovas solseow~ shut qut from thec Geaieral A&l"
Kmbîy, whlere it was ta havoD heenr rcnd. Two millions starlin'g
witheut doulît ara used by tlic Free Churcli for strong drinks. O0
that she wvcre wise' WbMon she «~Vos np anuiff, tobaccu and
whisky, thon iadieed she wilt ho wortlîy the appellation of tl±eFree
Clsurch o!Scstlund.-AiRnrican Temeerance Union.

With roter enpceto th .e, aboyea pragýaphi we may sýatp.that. the
ukensorial tothe, Froc, Çhurcb,. which- waspublislieç ,in pu.r, lGth
iaynumbei,. and kindly copiod into the Journal of t/he Arnerican,

Teniiierance U1nion?, hus, se far us, we knewv,,obt-aincd na publicity
ou tise othersiçeotf, tise, Atlantic. NqLy. altho.ugli ncoompanlicka
ba thousad dollars as a fiee will offoring ta, the Fiee (Çhurch

0! Scotland by the memMorialiats, i! was net évern presenuted ta Llaut
by.The reao asinc o ti *elc by Dr. Cunningham,

Io lybin it Wa nrst d thli islct it amgng 1119 paporsj

and did net find it until tha Genarul Assembly l'ad brokcn Up,
after svhicli no sutuble oppQrtunity for its presontatian occurred.
Ifa liao, wa undastand, trnnsmitted it to Dir. Burns ta niake whlat
use uf iL lia may sc fit, promising, ut tha saina tie, heuarty ce.
operation. IVa havo goqd hope thut Dr. Buras will y't make it
tha basis of Seine effectivp action.

EDUCATIONI

WAR.

No body 8es a battîe. Tuie common soldier firq awny umidat
a sinoke-inist, or bornecs on te the chargo la a crowd whiclî bides
everything frum im. Thoe offleer us too anxiuus about tha per.
lornrianco of vhut. lie la speoially cliarged witb, te mind whiat
others ara doing. Thîc commandcr cunnotho prcsentcverywhec'r,
and sec every wood, ivuter.coursc, or ravine, ia which bis ordera
arc carricd unto execution : ho learna froni reportshow tho work
goes on. It us well; for u hattle us one of the jobs iiich mca
do withoutduning ta look opon. Over miles of country, ut oeory
ýoId.fcnce, la every gorge of a vuulcy or eîstry inta a ivood, thero
js inurder committing-iviolesaic, contînucus, reciprocal mW~dcr.
TIhe Isuman form-Gud's image-is mutiiistcd, doforuned, lacerutcd,
iniovery possible ovuy, and with, cery variety of tortura. The
wrzýunae ara jolted off ia carts ta tho reur, tîscir barcd norves
brushod in to maddening paini ut every steno or rut; or tho fliglît
hnd pursuit trampleoaven tlîem, Icavinçg thera Le writhe and oar
iwithotit assistance-and féyer, and Lîisint, tise mast enduring of

paîfful Sensations, possess theni cntirely. Thinat tua buns seizc-d
nion thu yet able-bodied soldier, %vho ovith bloudeliot eyes ansd

tangue lolling out plies bis tnade-blspicming, kuilng wvutli
savaga deliglit, callous wlica tse brains o! bis bcst.loved ceniruda
ara spattercd aven bisi.

1The hattle.fieid ia if posibla, a more painful abject of conteni.
plution tîsan tue cumhtants.-7'he urc ia thein vacation, earnif g
ticirbneud -viat wil at mondeJ for ashilling a day? But
ilheir work. is carried un amnd thse fields, gurdeiis, and hornçtateu
of mon, unused ta vur. They wvha arc ablo louve flcd heforo the
coming Storm and left thecir homes, %vitl aIl thiat haubit und hnppy
associations have made precious, ta bicur its brunt. TIse paon, tho
agcd, tiho sick, are loft in the hurîy, te bo killcd hy stnay shots, or
beatea doývn as thea charge und'counter charge go over thein
The ripeîiîng grain a traimplud duivni; ,th;i.e gardon is troddcn if te
ý1black îuud; thoe fruit..trecs, bcndinig>beneath thoir luscious loaçi,
arc shattcrcd hy thc cannon.stiot. 'Churches and privatc dwedll..
inga are used as fortresses, andîruincd in tise couflict.-.3rns and
staek.yards catch fire, ansd tihe cunflugration sprends on ail, emba.
At night the ated la stabied, beosido Uic altai; aond tie wcary
homicides o! tIse day complota tise wrccking' o! lsouses ta mnake.,
their luins for sicînher. The fies o!the bivouac complete, what
tisefires kindled by thec battle have loft unconsiumed. Tisa sur-'
viving soidiers mardi an ta act the sanie acenss over ugain cisc.
whenc ; and theo remnant o! tIhe scuttened inhabittanta. return*te find
the mungled bodies.o! those thcy hud lovcd, umid.tha biackened
ruins o! their homes--to moorn ovith more aguîsizingz grief aver
the missing, o! wiose fate Lbey arc unccîîain-to fvcl thcmaoclvcs
bankrupts o! the world's stores, tond look froin, their clsildrcn te
the desolate fielda tond garnuns, und think o! faminec, the pestilence
engendered by thse rotting budues o! half-buried myriuds a! siain.

Tise soidier marches on und on, inficLing ahd sufferinsg an bc.
fane. War is a coatinuance o! battics-an epidemie striding froas
place te place, more hiorrible than the typhus, pestilence> or cho.
bcru whicli not un!reqocntiy follow in is train. The m'ego lsaun
agraaton o! the battle. Trie peaqeul inhahitants o! the beîca.

trcrd talvn are cooped up, and cunnot fly tIse place o! coniflict.
The.nxutual.injuries.ioflicted by assailant and assailed.arq aggra.
vatcd-tscjn wratlî is mnore incnzie4: thon came dia storm ndt
the capture, and the riet and lust!ul oxcècs o! the victor soldicry,
striving toquonali-the drunkentuesa o! blood in the drunkess ao.
wîne. ie eccetitrir,,muvements o! war--the marching and-.
cuuatenrnancbiusýg--often. repeat te, blowov n districts slowly.
rccoverirs£ fronihc ixst. Between destruction and tIse wastcfusl'
consoMpti on a! the soldiery, poverty pervades the. land. Ifopvies,#
o! the.future, hundcned by Uic sccpjes a! whiehhclaa daiîy wit-
ness, penlsaps goadcd by revenge, the lpensant 4.comeg a piundeir
and aEsesus Tie horrible cruellics pcrpoctratcd by tuie Spaxnîsh
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pc>isantry on the French soidiers Nvho fell into their power, were the
hutessisry consequences of war. The families of thc ipper classes
arc dispcrscd; l'le dicipline of tise family circie is roinovcd; a
habit of living iii tic day for the gay--ef drowning the tiiougiîts
of the morrw iu transiesît and il licit pleasure-is cngcndered.
The waste and descilation whlri a battie iproade ove., tise battle.
field, ie as nuthing when eempared with. the moral hi ý1it which
war diffuses througlî ail ranks of society, li the country which is
the scerie of war.

The exhatîstion eauss.d by war is net confined te tise people
among whom the flgliting takes place. The invaders muet have
their racks, thinned by cvery batie, incessantly recrssited. The
military chest is a constant drain on the treasurert of the nation
whîch sende the iavading army. It is in preserving its homes
undestroyed and the remisants of its famiy.circles uncontaminated,
und ia avoiding the actuai view cf tho agonies of the dying, that
the belligerant counstry wvtici is nlot tisescene of war bas any
advantagc over that wii. le: but this advantage le almost coun-.
terbaianced by the clîronie panie-tho incessant approhension
which haunts its inhabitants, that the chances of war may bring
ail its hoîrors te tlîoir gates.

Th,. madaces le catching: two nations may begin a war, bot it
neyer cndq with twe. Some infringement of tise rights of neutrals
involves a third and a fourth ini the coatest. The exhaustion of
the country whech was at first thse scorne of was- temnpts te a re-
ncwaj of hostilities with renewed vîgotir on a vignfield. The
ocean becomes as unsafo as the ]and. Tite batlefeld and the
siege find their counsterparts sa naval actions; and the seas are
tiwept by privateers, the licensed pirates-tse Ilsait.water thieves,11
who, serve a state for winking at their pillage. Tisenatural chais.
nis cf industry are dammesd up, and artificial cars createâ. An
unheaithy and temporary stimulus is given te thse industry of one
cousntry by the paralyzed industry cf others New formes and nie.
thods of business are introdued by thse necessities of convoys ; the
mrnereant's speculations mcust. rest upon tetaiiy ncw combinations.

-Classes are calied iet existence 'ivio have an interest in perpe.
tuating war. ail tise agenta cf bellilgrent diplomacy, from tise
ambassador.e-xtraordiaary te tise spy-thc lenders of mney te go.
verninents and purveyors--ise speculaters in the piunderîng expe.
ditiosis of privateers--solders cf fortune, wvhe have ne longer a
country.

Now is the war.interest an obstacle tu tise returs of peace. With
cvery new nation sucked inte tise vortex'of hestilities thse ulteior
aim cf the war has been changed. Tieobject for which it was
began, frorn a principal, sinis iut a çccendary, or ie altogether
forginîten. As interest, teniper, br intrigue breaks up old alliances
and forme new ceeshinatiens, nw objecte kecp stili emcrging,.
Mers forget what they are fighU-n, for, andI flgbt on mecly te con.
quer apence. Civilisais, overisurdened wîtis taxes, become scditious
clainourere forprsace. Suldiers, aickcf unceasing butciery, long
at l for peace, andI play iste tise bands of fereign diplomati.ets
--as Napeleon'es Generais sold Isis te tIse Allied Sovert-igns, andI

their couuntry itis bu, Armies, rccruited freinany quarter, have
lest ail sensecof national honour. The objectlesswar se huddîcd
up byan ignomiius pence, wvishcd for because mca are tired and
sicned cf fighting, andI breugist about by trcaciscry and false.
hood.

Peace brings with ït a momxentary gleasa cf gladntss, which
quicltiy subsides in tise sense cf exhaustien tisat pervades ail na-
tiens. Tise dcmand for the industry axtificially ecated by war
ceases with war. Other branches of industry revive slowly. Tise
cest cf ivar is less than liîafdefrayed; thse debts incurred te carry
it on pre.bs iseavily on impoverished nations. Tise wvarinterest ls
beggared and discontented. Menis habite have been unsettied-
they cannot at once scttle dean into tihe near ordcr cf thinge.
Thse fist ycars cf a generni pence suce'ýding a generl war arc
ycax of bankruptcy and pnvation-o-f slarving and rioting among
the poorer classes, of fraud and politicai prefligacy arnong tie
higher.

Such is war, with its msffer;.igs andI censcquent sorrews.
Such is war in Christian and civilzcd Eurepe-war in an age
andi countr~y ia wisch mnost lias been donc te subject it te regular
laws, and te alleviate ils horrore by tise moral self-control and re.
flnent cf ils agents.-Whiteuash il as wc wjll, it stili romains
ful cf dcad mcn's bones andI roitnness witisîn. And they wiso
trust meet te it wili bc sure te feel most sevecely that it js an en.
gîne tlice direction and efficacy cf whîcis defy calculatîoa-wsîeh
is as apt te recoil upon tlsose who explode it as te carry destruc-
tien iste tse ranits cf thiscr adversanes.-Spcctalor.

Education of the If igher Classes.
Are tIse ricis better cared for?1 Wlîat advssntage ducs tise eiisM

receivo itoem ils edueatod parents ? lis clotlsîng is fluer, les fred
more deIsceate; but durîîîg tiiosce sx preciosîs yeare M-1101s tisebria
se aequiring the benst wiiel say forni tise cîsîsacter Ilirougis lire,
si se consîigaed te thse nursery, tu tise comîsaîîiOnSiîip cf uneducatcd
and mîsjudgzing, perhs vicions, sst arsy rate, uniiitereslted per.
sons; sisut eýut even more tIsais tise eîilren cf tise pour, froin tie
experience cf lifé, wviti no conversation tu stimeilate.tlic yoisî
brain te furtiser developirnal; no princîpirs iîistilcd ; noeu uoîy
gratifled. A duil routine cf lessons ln perhape carried on taxîng
tise tender organ beyond ith powers, ths iiîducing instead of pus
venting disense, wivsle tise inquisitiveness, whîi seeme tIse veuy
instinct cf cisildliood, and the attempt te reaison on what s pro.
pounded, are sternly erersed; chedience, not self management,
le enfurced, and the ciîd grows up, notvithsetanding tise show e!
iearning or aecomrplîimenis, wits an unregulited mirsd, ignorant
cf man's best knowvledge, motives, nd dependent on circusi.
stances. Thse boy is tison te bc sent forth mbt a world foul cf di.
filculties, te sînis or esvmm; te make a ehuracter for hiniseif if hoe
ean. As wvoll miglît troues begin tô asake their inuekets ahen the
eaemny le ia sight-Re>. J. Barlow, Mf. A.

Weaith of China.
Itis calculated tisat Use Cisinase empire centains at least isalf

as mucis wea.lth aisd industry as tise remainder cf tise globe. ise
grecat body cf tise people are mucis wareatiier, and more advand
lis knowledge than tisa inhiabitants o! any otiser Asiatic country,
and Uic advantages alsicis their soul an~d climate giethem in the
production cf valuable articles cf expert, andi tise effeCctive demsad
wiviîh tiseir wealth nnd taste for luxury ceate for tic produete of
cther countr' s, are sucis as te tender theni capable cf becoînag
botter cetomeus, tisais tise same number cf people in tise fat larger
hlf cf Europe and America.-From Capt. Piddizg'el Clsinese
Ol10 crsl Table.Talk.

Two blackguards, atrippcd te tise waiste, andI sturrounded by
tiseir seconds and $1 bottle isolders, I are put ln tise inidst cf a ring
formed by blnekiege and nobiemen, tn pummel andI bruise ecd
cther eut of aity vestige of humais shape. Tise ot noted cf tîsa
bruiseis.-thn one wiso le able te thrass all hie felloars in tise noble
gaine, le éalintI tise champion cf Ersglaîd. Ia wviat estimation
Uhs sport is heItI apponte froin tise facl, tisat a llsw ycars ago, GuI.
ley, one of tise meet notoricus cf tisese prize-fighters, wvne cisosen a
membe- cf Parliament. At coie cf tisese enicounitere, betaccis
Tom Cribb ad Molynexx, a -negro, wisen the prize cf victory was
tie Iscampionship,"> after a battie cf tlsîrty nise minutes, tise poor
blacks was carried senselese out cf Use ring, and tise whole kmngdem
resoundcd wih tise praises cf tise vietor. Ris engraved portrat
appcared in ail Use print-sisops; songe acre indited un hie honosr,
and hie exploit n'as heralded in ail the newspapers. And nt ts
disgraceful scorne Lord Yarmouths, a senator, a diplomatiel, andI a
sîntesman, n'as, preserit, andI, we behbeve, as one b! tise Il back.
e!rs.l-Nortk Amerîuzn Resiesn.

Usa oFs' -ni Eas BRusii.-f1ew many arc sucre whio kcep a
numbor cf grooms to curry their herses, wyho wouid add ten yem
te tiseir conifortable existence, if they would employ one cf thain
tu corry tîseinselves wits a flesis biues nîglt and mornîsg !-Sin.
clair'v Code of Healt7l.

Nswspr&raae.-Upis ech London snorning paper cf tise fluet
dlaa cere arc ensployed an editor and sub.editor-from ten or
tareive, or even fuurta.en, regular reporters, et salaries from four
te six guuuseas cacis peu wcok- frua tlsirty te thirîy.flve compesitors
ma thse printing.office-.scvcral renders, iuIio ceux-et Uic proof s
thny come fuoià Uic compositors--a certain number cf men anal
boys te attend tise prnting-macisine, and taise off tise papurs as
they fali frosa tise cylinders--a Publisiser andI a sub.publiser-
besîdes a numaber cf clens in ti office te reccive advertisements
andI kecp tise acceunits, with varieus other individuals engageal la
the performnance cf subordinate <luice. The salary cf an ciler

varis fom. 600to £1000 per annuni, andI tisat cf a sub-editor,
£400 te £600. Tise largest item la tise e.xpenditurc le tlsat
cusargeal coder thse iseat cf repertiusg, wvhici gecrally amouals te
uparards cf £3000 per annumn. la fact, tise salaries paid wcckîy
tu cdîtors', reporters, and otiers iîpon the Ûbtablishicnt.do net feul
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shoirt of £180;- and if te this ho added the oxponsce of oceasionul forth si, and sin fsnishied, has brouglst forth death. l-ow noble
teporting, the cost of foraign newspap)era and privato correspond- was it in the little boy, George Wassiug tun, when tempted te
ento, the Bumns paid for expressei asnd varlous otiier items which deny havmg eut lits fatiser's elherry troc, hie ingenunu.qly refflied,
it is unnecessary Io onumerate, the total wveeldy expenditure cati I cannot tell a lie!. Father, you kinowv 1 cannot tell a lie. 1 dîd
i3carcely ho estisnated under £(250O or £13,OO0 per annum. Tho eut st."1 Thse was nipping vice in the bud. It is ter want of that
duty.of tho principal editor commences with tho publication of the trank acknowledgment of tise truth, wlscn tiret tempted to deviato
ovening paperti, tho leading articles of whach lie ha» te rcad-thst, front i, that menccomo decoivors, and lbars, and perjured persduss.
if necessary ho may refuto or support thoir sbtatomOnts und argu. 1 kncwv a nian, who, when a child of six ycars, was set uponi
ment». Hie generaily romains ut ha» post until a laie hour, pC- I and abuscd, by a lad of twico hie years and twice bis strengtls,
pared te write comment8 ons thse foreagn joitrnal8 es thoy arrive (a and whio ivas sea muchis rrutated by his provocation, that hbe at.
duty ie which hoe is generally asssted by tise sub.edator>, and alse temptcd, for tho firsi. tient in his lie, to swvear. But ho wvas sea

direct attention in a ieadaeg article te nny topie of publie interest. muehi aslsaned and corsscieneosrnatton, when ho thouglit of wlsat
During the sitting of Parliasient ho ts frequentiy oblaged toe main ho had donc, that hoe nover swore afterwards. This saine mani,
attse office et tise papier until two or three o'eioek Iu tise mort. when a lad of furteen or fitteon, stayed homo fruit meeting one
ing; and sucb is tho energy wsth whieh tise metropolîtan prs 's Sabbath, under protence of ill.healta. Ater tise family wero al
directed, that it is nlot uncemmon te sc a leadiig article of ncarly jgene te tho Sanetuary hoe weat, in Company with oe or twe
a colme in length, wntten on a subjoct'whici liad been debatud others, Le, a wood more tisas a mile froni home to crack auts. As
la tise Huse et Gommons uintil a lato heur in the nlerning. Tise lits friends returned fro i t house of God befoe ho got baek frors

poptude et oxecution -whieh tes pre-supposes ta wondertul, bis Sabbatii-breaking excursion, lie was queRtiorsed in regard te
te euorly ho thse effeet et habit invigornted by thse impulse pe- hi» absence. fle did not, hike Wasiangton when tisus teMpted,
culiar te tise occasion.-Encyclopoedia. Britanmca. tell tise trtih, but pretcnded that ho hand been te visit a sick mac,

SasAAT SesseeL CLOTI5ING SOCIacrv.- haçe alrcndy told you who lsved in tise direction ho lsad heen. For these. twe Cuuis,
that we comnmenced local Sabbath sehools. 1 isad an eider, who Sabbath.hreaking and lyiaig, ho was visited by tise nserited rebukes
wvas a porson of Mrat benevolence, but net se ' udicieus and dis- ef an accusi-ag conîscience, whcb is i >ft~dsga
erimieating in tht» instance as I would have iikod. But %viten 1 hsave prevented, in a geed measure, a repotition ofet er ef theso
instituted the Sabbats sehool systeni, st was repori.ed te me that effence». 1 wil gave eue more illustration of our s;ubjeet from
ho wtt» devis' iÊ,, and had gene a. cosisiderable length in fermsng, tis saino mats i»lsstery. Whcn about soveeteen years nid, on
a local Sabbatlh Sehool Cloti.bng Society for tise parisht of St. thse evening et a training day, twe yeung ras-r, strangers te liii,
Johpa. Says 1 te hîi, Sir, your secîoty iuli blast our Sabbaxl were wresling, nppareni.ly s tist about equal strenglis and skili.
scîsols enterprise. 1 wish te have 120t0 sciiolrs,-do you mea A stranger standing by, saad, I1 bot five dollars against cone, tisai
te clrithe ail these 1 No, said ho, only tise meet necessitoe. Well, tis matati throw that o in a quarter cf a minute.', Agrced,"
said 1, but ail thse rest wvili wait thesr tomn te ho eloi.hod, anu wve said tho above nnueed lad. Rere, theught ho, is a gond chance
shail get nu more titan a fraction. Mly objeel. t», itat thoy seuid te wan five dollars.. Tise game wdst, oas, and'ho was heitea and
corne. with the clothes tbey have on; se do flot emba-ass us with lest hi» dollar. Tisat was tise fir-st and last cf bis gambling.
your society. 1 accordsngly got the secsety kanocked on tise isoad. Sisortiy atter tus lmet occurrence, this youtlî professed religion,
I. went into a sehool ini a close an tise Salt.market wvien it was Ie and ultimately z3tudied for tise ministry, and lias now hoon a
iLs initial state. Tise childrems collectedl together Nwere a parcl ef successtul mînister ef tise gospel for cigîsteon ,Years. In tise in-
young savages. Tisey were le perfect rage, hecause we insisted cadents rocited froiss titis mxanis istory, WC net otily sec the m-
on their cosng witls tise clotises they isau. They did come; aad portance cf stîpping vice in tise bud, but wiz also sec illustrations
naany-ot.the- were mese savage:s,-in elotlsing, an appearance, in ef two cardinal doctrines cf tise Bible, nainely that fluman ea-

-everything. Weii, but thac i'as a mati of piety, whis had realiz. turc is prone te sin as tise sparks are Ie fly uizparÀds, and tisa.
ed a, consaderable fortune in tise Senth Ansencan trade,-he lis God exorts a mighty influenes ever tise human mmnd te counter.
now in hi» grav,-iat raa teck charge of tic boys,--invited att ita cvii tendencies.
tise parents aeo te attend. 1 n'ont back te themn about a quarter Tisere are multitudes of mankind, who, fur nut crusuing tise
ef a year aftcrwards. Tue pi>xcnts liad, ie tise men time, beon vpr ii h gln lcrhat eon e f"ecthrown upen tiseir own resources; but ticy were operated upon mopusic eptis g, iaendt tîsilr hetrie bomer dca roet vene
by a desire that their ehildrs asould appear as respectable as mousha reptieiseh arene asyn rclied ora dteyd. ntcou
possible, and 1 neyer witnessed a more beautiful exibtie,-ts ac aergetee yn cthtte sdntcn
cisildren had undeigono a complote traesformation,teir do. quered thearvicious inclinations whon tbey first diascovercd tlsci-
ciiity aîsd tlsoîr lsarmonised maiseers pcrfectiy delighted me. 1 selves! That vastý army cf raurderor», and pirates, ansd rebisors,
was satisfied that the Clothing Society wotsld have hlasted tuB tisat. and whorcmongers, and prestitutes, and gamhers, aed Stubiatis.
Oaly a fraction et tisem weuld..havo toe in for clotlhses-tbe breakes, and swearers, and t.lise who %vertc disobedient te parents,
other» would. have wnîted tlîcir turc; ted wo sisould have mixcd ted drunkards, ted coveteus person?, ted litrs, and thieves, ivhe,
togetiser the twe elen.ent.» ef clotises giving ted instruction. It wui not ho admaitced within the gates of tise New Jerusaiem, ivil
n'as far better- that the parents did tise tising tîscuxselves; tead it loek baek te the hegiensng cf tieir vicions courses, aasd decpîy
pmovedl timat tisero was a single deeire among thcm for instrcton regret tisai i.iey had net cestroyed tise g;aît, vice, at uts hirtis.
ý-Dr. Chialmes-2. trlro'They will trace thiscr eternal ruin te thiso eberisising ted eu.

conraging a dcpraved inlinationi, iestcad of rcsisting it, ted look.
Nom- ing te God for grace te evercome it.-Mote-s Magazine.

PARENTS~ AND OIIILDRLYS BYR ENT. Nursery- Lessons.
Mamma ealled te, Edward one day, wlio nas playing in au ad.

Nip yice hi thse Bsid. joieing zoom tnd told hiti te bring isec e bottin whicls nas iying
Iti amuelseaster destreying noxiens weeds ansd peisonous shriibs on the d1rcssing table se ber xoomn. Edwvard ebey"d immcdiately,

hy ttlsaing thons wlsea tht.y first appear abev grud, than aftcr ted very soon atter, bas isulo fostojîs wvurchcaid rspidly rusui-ai
tiiay have issd time te stnise tiseir roui.» deep imito tise soit and to msg down tise stairs--at tise same anstant, a buud crst ind ns
gron te strengais aed matiuity. Se also ' ii auchs casier sub. star. fromn her seat. Eduvard n'as susdaug on tise saire louking
duîng anid training a w'sld, or a 'es-celons animal, by commçacing tatvcry rancis dasconcerted; tisn Gologno aodtte contboos sprei in
with it Young. Ina lie lxsainr, tisose vices, cf whioh 'îîumaa t ttdt iebtos sosnj poetdts otnssildo
beings = irhable te ha guilty, are mucis more easily overcorneoandd1 tise floces.
destroycd, if wo attack thici i Iteir infaxiey, titan if tisoy ho 8 l- " Mlmma, it wvas an accident," snsd tise frigii.-ncd lati.le boy."
lewed te acqisire grouvth and strengtis. Whcre vice is indulgtd, j «Ys, 1 ai sure at wvas,"' said lias motses, ILted Yeu iseon 1
it rapsdly aenai-es strengli, ted hecomes more and more un:' nover punisis fer accidents; but lot me se, have you got anytsuag
mantigeable, tuntil it hsàuinci tise attitude ef a fixcd habit, and j» 'tt your isand V,
ts naturai as tise motion cf thse lunge Tisen it is about as diffi-' Tise celor rose te poor Edivard's ciseekg as ho held eut bis
,Cuit te cure, or destrey it, as for tise Ethiopien te change hi»' iands, ia oet wivhch was li» toi, tnd hi» 1mbh firSly gs-aspcd
skie, or thse leojprd hi» spots. An icduiged unissly desire, if un.inl tIse tiser.
rebuked and uncheeked, vill. bcs clamerons for gratification; tead: Edward isea bren etten tolal te jey iýside hi» ;slty-toys wvien lue
oece gratifloal, will sieSk it yot agaie, uttil lusi concctaved ha» brougsi. nas sent off a message, anmd ho n'as quite censcieus tîsat tis acci.
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dont bail been cauaedl by lus neglecting to do so ; but ns lie sccm- grave yard; she inmcdiately spoke of lier Motlier'il grave, and
cd sorry, Mamma forgave im. ivislied nie te go with, lier te that sacrcd spot. 1 did se; and

Edward wvau not the oniy person who feit sorry and hum bled wvhile we wvero lcnning over that grave, elhe spoke of heor ehild.
by this littie cireurnitaxce. Alas, how niany times have we ta hood; for it was thoen that a loved iNother was snatchcd fromn lier.
reproaeh ourselvea for negligence far more deplorable! How fre. Slio spolie of the many bitter tears she shed, lioiv ahe lengcd te
quently do wd make whtut concerne tho glory of Gad subservient féel the kiiid hand of lier Mother, and te hear lier seothing words,
taoteîr owvn ehildisli cares and engagements! An occasion pre. l'And oh," said shie, Ilwhea yeu and other ehildrea hastcned
sente itself for doing someathing for our Hcavcnly 'Master-a visit from the play ground te your Mother with your littie childiali
eof chnrity-a message of rnercy te bc convoyed te the dying « troubles, and loft me alone, rny hueart wvas rcady to break, and I
fellow.ainner; we ebey, but our handa are se fuill, aur thoughts arc oftea retired te some sequcstered spot te weep, alone.
pre-ooeupicd, we bave flot laid aside aur worldly carca and Aeas.! I was allowved te roani where, and ivith whorn I would,
aexietics before entering upon duties wvhich ouglit te have, our and an my retura, ne Mother'a kiss grcetcd me-ne maternai,
whole thougits-our undivided attention; and as mniglit bie ex. arms were opened fâr niy reception. 1 did net Ilica rejoier that
pectcd, we feil, net aaly ie communicating henefit te othersi but she. was an angel in heaven; but oniy wcpt thiat I could neyer
in receiviag it ourseives. again experience a Motlier's love..

One of my littie boys came te my. room oe day where I was Yeurs, long yeara have ralled aver me, nnd I have aningled
confined by illness, in an unusuai state of exeiternent. Hie stand wîtli tle tlioughitless and'the gay,, but in rny heurs of xnurth 1
before nme %vith luis tiny hand streched out ia tlue attitude of an have seen rny 1'lother'a piercing eye llxed on me, telling me mlot ta
oratar, but for soa time seeraed incapable of gîving utterance ta place my licart an earthly vanities. Often have I hecard unkind
what lie wvas most axions te corarunieate. 1 feit alarmed, and wvards spoken te an indulgent Mlother; it aiways maIres my blead
begged lie wuuld tell me witha id liappened ; at length, with, chil in aMy veina, fer thena my. Motlier'e grave would came up
cheekas glewiag wvith holy indignation, lio told me of. an atterapt hefere me, and I would thinIc if 1 only liad a Metlier, how cvery
liaving been made by some person ta draw a pieture of Jesus. iia should be abeyed. Oh liow I have longed, when troubles
Hua nurse had sent hira a book in which this pîcture ivas, and ladl have corne upon me, te lie down aed rest beside lier. 1 wisli 1
tald him. whe itwas intcnded te represent. knew that aIe wvas xny guardiaai angel, aud that sIe longcd te.

1 was net surprisedl at the impression made upon the mmid of have me come ta lier armes la heaven., Do you suppose my2 sister,
My child, as this had been the first tirne lie liad ever sea anc of la thene? Oh! yen cannot rerncrnbcr.hler as 1 do, witli lier
tliose profane pictures ; thcy hcd hitherto been carefully excluded golden ringrlets dancing in thc wind, ns wvc wandced aver hilI
fram, aur nursery, as 1 had always lield such things in much ab- 1and valley, ta find thue sprnag flowvers. SIc was aillloveliners and
horrence. beauty,-there was net a troc cround, us under whose branches:

We tell our children, aý soan as tlity are able ta, uaderstand us 1 we baad net reposed-not a flowen whieh liad net formedl a part,
of that Savînur, Jcss-witly -whom we endeavor te assaciate ia of aur hoquet; but alie tue, dicd, and in lier dying etruggles

uttered sucl cries, .cnd called on me, in sud fuoies iliat for manytheir rainds everythinag tbat is-lovely, everythiag that ifa enngng, a wesry montli tliey haunted my wvaking and sleeping heurs. It
evenythicg that woul d cal] forth -îeir tcnderest regard and higli- scemed te me tli. my heant would break wlien tlicy sent me te
est admiration; and shahilwe suir those early impressions te bc cominunicate the sad tidings of lier death te anme of lier friends..
effaed hy pia-ie ,.efoeethemn sàrél grosa misrepneieatations a- Thun if my Mother had flot been.în this.gzavc yard, I.eould have.
rccntny oBsonnbok vchare CDresl iced, e tîxro-vn myself upn lier beoin, and rny grief had been assuagecl.

their penosal ? -- But now, I arn glud that she js an angel in heaven, rny praud.
Thz fincst portrait that thc art of mani cou«.d pro-dace muet fail spirit is liumbied by coming ta lier grave; here 1 oaa forgive a

te give us any justlde:fUc"aietaogte huad I injurie donc me, 1 cen sec lier ponating te Uie wrctcîed, bidding,
altoctlicr 1aev~vnthe attcrapt ta do sai l'have always con- mebind up tiueir brokien spirts-and tell tlieza of a Saviuers,
sidered as presuraptueous, if n'ot sinful. . -love.,,

The pirtures thl t fle youthifül iaginatier. forma anc clways Tho darkness wcs corna an, and we hustened home. My
plcasiag. With thera wontî and exellce ane nss.)e!ated witli fricnid is aow far, fer away' frein lier mother's grave, sIc may.
bcauty and loveliness; and could we erpect it ta br otherwvise ? acier agaie an tliat sccred spot hîîld imaoginary converse withî lier
I once showcd te one of my children a likeuiesa of a dc-ar friend of depcrted mother. But 1 know tjat, le thc stili cvening heur,
wvhora lie lad oftec hecard me sprak in thr imoat cxalted terrae. 1 wlicn ale raedrs forth alonc cedmouughtf is licard save the sigh,
evidently saw tlîat lie was mach disappihinted; after rcmuýiai11g ing wind cînag the trecs,.shc thieka cf Uic sweet retreat. wliero

fananm tu sent li sad,"Mamai toalit' - - as lirmother tics, and her spirit pines te meet lier in that worl
prcttier.Y 1 was snrry 1 h-ad slîown it te hli; but the cfliéct it whierc thc voice of nuourniag la mjot heard.-Dew Drop.
praducea assisted Ia estcblish me je the apinion 1 hadl clncady
formed.Th er ril1 would humbly suggest this subjeet te moflhes as anc net un. h erTil
wvortliy of their attention. They can recolleet tlic enraneans irn. DI&LOGUE JDETWEEN* WILLA ff AND JAMSS.
pressions made tipon thrir ewa minda by thie Bible pietures of ig- lVm.-I saw yau this morzuîng,, James, go inta a. shop where
norant and unskilful antists-end si-ail thiry nllnw thrir children was advertised Albany creani aie, and buy a glass. 1 did net ex-
ta suifer frora an cvil vhich it is ia their power Io rcmedy ? peet you wauld do thnt, as you belong to the Traperance Society.

Tive deant little boy, %vert. once told by tlicir.%Iarma thaït" Ille .Tames.-I'ramaone cf yaur te-totalers, I tell you Williama. 1
wlio givetli ta the pour le.dii~ ta thc Lrd." Thcy licerd thuis signcd the ardent spirit pledge, cnd 1'l: .5tick ta tiet up tu any of
for the first taac itl mue1i surprise ced pleesure. They liud you. But I like geod eider aed aie. Mather says It purifies flic
cccli a penny,ansd thcir Mar.na rcmirided tliamthaturk the fulluw. jlvud, aed then it limaces mn up-aucnakes nie fuel su nice cnd
îng Sunday thîcy wauld have an uppartunity of givng tlucm if sa.ung here (layir.g hts.Aand un~ his 81omacuý.
theiy wcre su disposed, fur c very useful ubject-. TIýc deer clidrcni J Wn.-You thînk At purifies thc blood de you 7 Have you ever
boti, tuuk out tlieir punnies cnd with iliat becut7iful s9iuipflcity su read Uic famous beer trial, and do you know iioi your precious
frequently maznifested ie young children, bcgan tu brighuten thein Albany Croninale Ms mcdo ? If yuu have net, 1 can ]end it ti
wiii rauci'. ardur, fai quctly cppaehng to tlicir Ilammna, IlIf thcy Yeu, Uich readiag of it incy mnaIe yau thank that thora isornthixuo
wercbriglit cnougli te -ve te Gad." -God lovetli a claecrful giver. gets inta the blond whicli miglit as wei lic kcpt eut.
WCo have, ia tliis litti a tery, a bcautiful cxcniplification. of it. Ja:nes.-Bcer trial, wliat .ls tlint 7 nover licard an't.
Eveuî wlicn ive give of aur albuiidarce arc aur aifiaigs mado in Wm.-Wliv, the trial of Mr. Delavapi, who was sued by flue
t1jis way ?-MzpttIe' Magaazine. Albany brewers, wh rle ca your favorite creamn ale, for saËing that

thcy made it eut af suclifiliy water, that no dag non herse would
Miy .'tother'ls Grave, drink it. Wýaterithat was thick as cruan-the reason, I suppose,

It asas a lovely tiliglit linur. I lied wvandcred fuir ivitli a Jrnes.-Noic of yout talkiag sa. I don't believo a word on it.
fricnd, rcgardless cf tiane ar distance. Wc liad îvatchied tlie 1 askcd wvhy they cclled it creani aie, aed tlîoy said il wau be.
souting sua, and been look-ing'long nt flic beautifolly coloured Cause Uic foam lookcd yelloiv, Eire crearn.
rlouds, and tricd in vain te compare ticin ta rome of tlîc wonks Wzt.-I sliould thiak it would look green istcd af yeilow, for
of mac. Wc lad, tlkCd of the pasi. acd prescît and paiiitcd thtu top) of Uic pond was gren; but tlxene was eceugli ii flue pond-
for.oursclve a lînip.a future. Wc et lest iupproachod tlic village uxuder Uic green caver, te. giv thue ycllew tinge. -
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Jdme 8.-Now, William, 1 Wont boar it. 1 say tio aicle i good. W.i4i.-O,. 1 suppose that is, only said (o induce people to drink
aie. Nono of your nonsense. it.

Wrn.-Weil, James, rçad for yoursclf. If you aro pleaed te Charles.-vVll, V'il have nione of tlîat stuif. Good coid wvator
drink boer made out of a pond which, ls the receptaclo of tha wvash is the best drink for nie. Drinkt your root boer and Albany aie,
oft iauglhtcr.houses and grave yards, and whero are threwn itil and ail thlat stufr, and I gucss your bloud wvill ivant purifyiog.
manner of dead beasts,'you miay; I suy, Tiiere js a shop tiîat advertisçs Temperanco bitters; I suppose

"Water, pure watcr, pure water for mc."e that ls cold wvatur, apretty, bitter drik for these rum.seliers. Ir
nlteaye to bis liking, as my Latin book saya, de gstibus I theuglît tlîat was %what thloy muan I would go and buy suo. I

u eor dipstadm %uuld enc o tiat.
.Jins.-Wta l illiam, if'ti syuey 'ldikn oe W -Nu'w yeu are .too liard upon these men whe want ta gi vo

cua ae L melim sec t ic tal. yo a,.Idik omr us soenoietng coul anti refresing. 'I'liy know tliat people inuet
Wm.-Here it le. Rcad iL througlî; But mind nowv, don'ttLake have somnetli:ng besîdes eleur ce ti water. Rout beur strc.ngtlius

your hand off your stomach, for you will wvant sometiiing te brace tise stemach, andi titmperance bittera aliarpen the appetite.
yo pbotter than cream aie, before yen get through. C/sarles.-Pooli! nonsense, William; depenti upon it, it je a~OU Upcontrivance of the 'aid deceivor. I rernamber a story ef the Sand-

wvichlîI3shsndcrs; wvhca tlîey, were effered. sômne rum, tbey wetild
The VzctorY. ai ree psnet totich it; Moine gin, they'-would flot -touch that ; next tlîey
MAlI AND BoB. liat given tliern semle boer, andi werc tolti that would net make

Se,ir -Ialloa, Bob ! whcre arc you goie, i rsemu o drunk coma; (11ey lookcd ut it and smeit it, but they saiti tlîey
flob.-Gding ? wlîy, 1 amn going te tic juvcnilc Temperanca g .knew not wlîat wvas in it; but thay knew what was in ceiti watcr,

Meetng:coue, ontyougoand that tlîat-caîîlt do tlim lie hurt. Se 1 say of your root boer

Sang.-iGo! I go te a Temperance Meeting? 1 ehouiti like te, iund temperance bitters. 1 like the olti song, C&Celi wvater, -coiti
sec myseif ln such a place. watar for me." Se fare yen iveil.

Dob.-Why, you aceti not bc ln sucli a rage about it ; you
coulti net go te a botter pîlace. What's that yen have in yeur'
mouth?-a segar, as truc as I livo. Wel, yeu are intieed a fair' AGRICULTURE.
r-anple et an ernbryo gentleman.

Sam.-May be, you don7t like it; for my part, I meari te do'
just as I picase: and father eays 1 mnay go e vith hirm te the ne'xt
trotting match. Yuu knowv iliat bay cui't father caliesmine !-wvhy On the Orizin andi Assimnilation of Nitrogen.
I've g t him se that ho cao' trot a mile la tivo forty

Bob.-Well, yoîî arc a, precieus genlus, indeed ! a perfect speci. Cniudro ig 0.
Men of a portion uf the rising generation . a regular horse jockey Animal mntire, in a:î far as rcgards the assimilation of nîtrogen,
in perseictive. Two torty' w bfat de you* mean. by tive forty ? 1acts only by the formation uf ummenià. ''One huudrcd parts of

.Sam.-Ha, ha! wbat a mron oe yen are! Why don't you iwhcat grown on a euhl manurei %wiih'cOw.dung (~a mfanuire con-
go te the tavero with your father, as 1 do, anti thoen you'l le-dru taining the arnallcst quantity cf nitrogen,) affordeti oîly 11-95
what. ît le. The last timne I vvas tiiere I took a smasher ? I sec parts cf gluten, aîîd 64.34 pýarts' cf anîy;.in, or starch ; wvhilsithei
tather Lake co, arîd I gucess I'vc as guuid a riglit as he te take anc. saine quantity, grownî un a soil maitured. %itii human urine,

Bob.-A smasher ! I muet confees m self equally at a los te yielded the maximum cf gluten, namuly 35.1 pur cent. Putrfieti
define smasher, without it mens a drin If it le se, it cortainiy urine centaine nitregen in tue furnis ef carboate, phosphat, aud
is asmasher. Wheîs a ma,î geuts drunk, lie certainly isitiasmaali. ldctatc of uiiimuiiia, aîsd in nu utlier furir, tiîan that ofanmmoniacal
ing condition, andi smashes his own wvindowvs; falîs deovn and, enits.
smashes bis nose ; and after abusing his wife, winds ulp by smash. IlFutriti urine is cniploycd iu Flanders as a ruanure witis tiu,
iog tlie crockery. f beet resulte. Puring the- putrefactioni 'of urine, amimoniacal saits

Sain.-Oh. but-it ie only the aid rumner (bat dues.ht you arc furnýed in larg uîtt.i iyb adecumcy o ne
dea't catch -this chîld bcinc, ai old ruminer, 1 tell vou the influcnce uf hcut anti muibture, urea, thc muet prominent,

Bab.-fccellect Sani, lTe aId ruminer wvus onre a boy like yen 1 ingredicnt of the uiie, is cenurtuti ju carbonate cf amnnonia.
and doubtless thcught as lîttie cf being a drunkurd as yen de now. The barr.sn soui on tlic coat cf Feru is resdeci fertie by means.
Ilis fdther perhape set hiai the samne cxamplc us yuur'e ducs yau, of a inanure callhd Gaano, wlich, is collctet trom several istuntis
and saw ies errer when toc late iand reaped the bitter fruit ut his in the Scuth S,.a. IL ia sofficitent Lu udd a snîafl quàsntity cf
errer by sceing h.a son groiw up a drunkurd. la niaay c4ses, hotu ,guanu, tu a sui], %. hich cuntiisîs uniy cf saad and clay, iu order te
father anti sun have beome drunkards. procure tise ricliest crop of rnatizc. The euil itself doues ne?. ccnUsîn

,Sam.-Wby Bob, you'd make a first rate temiperance preacher.. the sîndhleit particle ut organic niatter, und the manuire employeti
Thera is a geood deal cf trutii, thougrli, in wiat. yen say; but iL le torrnet oîîiy cf urate, phosphatie, oxalate, anti carbonate of ara-
lîurries my time somte, I tcil ycu. - monia, togetmer vilî a fcw cartluly salLe.

.Bob-I men te, lurry your Lune. I ivant ve te jein our So- A.nmnonia, tiierefore, xnust have yicldcd tic nitrogen ta

celoy I think it wvouid glatiden your nietler's hear?., and pcrlîaps ,thcsi .aiàts. C-uicn is ubtuhiieti net only fromi curn, but
inflinace your fatiier toc, us you arc an only son, aid a grecat aise from grupcs aud utiier plants, but tUîat çxtractedl frcm
favorite. the grapes Ïs called vegetable albumecn, alîlîcugli iL is idcuiut-

Sam.-I tll you wîat l'Il do; I %V ili go home and tüil father ho cal in cuîîîposittun ai prupecrtieýs with Uicç ordinary glutten.
myseli tic colt, antithat ri dctterm.ned net Lu ho citier a drurs. IL is amuivràia a i!i h i"clds rà.t.ucçcn tu the vcgealnbumen,

hard or a hsorse.jockcy 1 colc i Ue igm î iul' the piincip.ul couuttui*it of1 ) kaL;~n f nsbui,u~ I~

ashed mc t9 go te a teipmerac mec tig with lier, yaid tuthier ferrms tLc reti and blu': couirig mlaLtura uf flu%%crs_. Nttrugt-a is
encreaut lier and callid ler. a fuil, andt telti ber tu h.t the bu-y nuL presenttd te wvild plants inu ny ocri formn capable ut assimila.
alune ; and I saw tIse ture In lier uyca ; and lle wiped thLiu tien. Auimonia, by iLs tLauomuîation furnisiies nitne urid te the
awvay with lier apron; andi sister Jane tolti mc Ji aicu ail Lice tubaccu p!amît. suti-fluwt:r, Cc<pu audt Bui ago officinal îs,
litia girls werc dreseied, and lîew pretty ail the beys. Oliver, whca (lie grsuw in, a ,vil coinp.tI»13 frcc froni niLrI. Nartrus, arc
Vail, A.bcl Conklin, anti John Haadly, sanie. 1 aîîs off. l'l juin. 1 nSCEc-ary .culttu-ntz uf tihàeae plants, wlIil tlîrivc Uà. uîaiu e.
Hurrah! ammunia is presclnt in large quantitice, anti mmcii Lhey arc aise euh.

Poct te Ltse influenice' eft(lic direct rays et thc sun, an influence
Root Ber andTempernce Biters.nccessary teecffect tic diseng-agLement w-thin (udcr sti.mr iiud louves'
RootBee an Tenperxsc Biterofe thc axygen, which shial uite with the armenia Lu form auLnec

.4Dialogue beiweqnz Charles ihIrrill and William Stre bel. aciti.
Wm.--Chalce, let us Lake a glass of rept b2er, ilicy eay i's Tie eolid excremcents et an:màl. centain cuniparatively verv

real ale fer purifying (ho blooti. - littie nitroge:,n, but Luis couiti net ho otlmerîvise. Thoix foodl Lakea
C/uries.-N*acc for whut ? jbv animLais tspports thicn only in se far as it offurs cl-nîemits for
1WM.-Te purify car. blvod. asimilation tu tise vaý îuus orgins whi.ich, Lhey niay rc.quirc fur.
C/îarlcs.-Tlîaitt's mneJécinc, le il, net? I hope yen den't think tlicir incrcasic or rciicweal. Curr, grî?S,. and ail plants, witheut

1 amn âlck. My bloud don'i. muet puritý1mg. icxceptiun, ceita;n uzutis"d substances. Tbc quantyt of foodi
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which aninais taku for thoir nourishment. diminishes or inecases the human stomach and ;nteatincs, and giea togie te the whold
in tlu8naisie proportion as it centaine more or leu of the substances systoe. utpnscnannenrs;WC kneo of ne substance
coataining nltrog-,n. A horse may bo kept alive by fecding At capable of cxciting therm te intoxicationt and niadncss, or of lulling-
wtûs petutous, wla;eh contain a vury enitll quantity of nitrogn thcni to sloop and ropose. No substance cau possibiy cause t.jwir
but lite thus supportud is a graduai starvation; the aninal in. bvst. prpit igetrqiniyo abnfenteam
ocases nuithor in size nor strcngtli, and sinke under every exer. pliure, wlicn the other constituents whielx the sccds, rmots, and
tien. The quantity of ricu which an Inidian caLs astoiiishe the eaves requirc fur thucir growthi are wanting. The favourablo)
Euruipean i but th> fact that rice contains lese nitregen than aniy action of samali quantities of areinatius upen mari, whcn mîixed
allier kLind of grain at onice explains the circunistance. with his food, is undeniabie; but aromnatius are given te plants

Nowv, as it s evident that the nitroen of the plants and seeds without food tu bc digustcd, and stili they fleuri with greater
used by animnais as food must bce nployed in the precess of essim. luxuriance.
ilatiun, iL is natural tu uxpeet that the cxcrtments of tlîse animais It isquite evidt.nt, therefore, Lhat the cemmon view cencerning
wil, bu dcprivcd et iL in proportion tu the perfet digestion ef the the influcec. ef certain saîts uon the growth et plants evinec
food, and can only centain iL Mien mixed with sccretions froni the only ignerance of iLs cause.
liver and intpstincs. Uîader ali circuiiîstances, they must centain The action of gypsu.aa or cloride of calcium realIy consiste in
less nîtrogen than the food. Wlion, therefore, a field is manured thecir giving a flxcd condition to thc nitregen-or ameonia wlîicl

Lh aiuaexrnetasniuqaîit fmLecotings broug t into the soit, and whieh is indispensable for the nutritioni
nitrogen is addud te iL than has been talien from it in the form ofofpans
grass, huerba, or seeds. By muans of in.ifltre, an djtion enly is I of de pa ts. omacnetono h fetofgpui
madu Lu the nouriehînent, whieh the air supplies. bc ordfcrn t oremarcnetie thet10Is eofee ef gypsani fixe as

la aticientifle point ut vie *w, it should bu the care et the agri. Le a ormar tha t as680 Ibz. of birsurn ne gypuld fixe a
culturiat su to empioy ail tho substances containing a large pro. tmuclamen n th soiionu 680 als ofhre urnfte vuid yi
portion of aitroguis wvhichli i fara affords ia the ferm of animal teiLri eve o ther suositio the ailthe nitgnt the urle.a ur
taxcremunts, lhtte hi ev sntrmn oIi lns os, in the or on f carbonate of amr.enin. If wc admit with
Thais %vill noL bu thc case uniess those substances are propeniy Boussingat that tue nitregen in grass ameunts te 1-100 of its
distributud upon bis land. A hecap of mapnure iying uneniployed wieight, thon evury pound et nitregea which we add inecases the
upon hie land would st.rv.e bu xAo more than his ncighbours. The produce of the inuadow 100 lbs., and this inereased preduce ef 100
nîtrogea ia iL wuid, escape as carbonate of animonin into the lbs. 1> cffe;cted by the aid of a little more than 4 lbs. ef gypsuin.
atînusphiere, and a mure carbenacceus residue ef decaycd plants 1 4Watcr is nbolutcly ncussary te cifeet the decempusitien ef the
would, after berne yoars, bu founai in iLs place. gypsumn, on accunt tef iLs difficuit selubiitY, (oue part ef gypsuni

Ail aniî,ia oxcrementd umit carbonie acid and amnionia, as roquires 400 pàrts of watcr for solutien,) and aise te nssist iu the
long as nitrogen existe in thon>. ln every stage of tiiuir putrcfac- absorption er the suiphate cf amnienia by the plants - hence it
tion an scs.i.pe cf amînonia. froni thon may bu induced by misttn- happons, that tho influence of gypsuni is net observable on dry
ing them w;th a potas> bey; the ammonia boincr apparent te the îfieldis and mocadows. In such iL weuid be advisable te enipley a
senses by a peceliar smeil, and by the dense white vapeur wihsl;o cr ayslbltsc sclrd fclim

aries ho. asoid od inistde wih n aidis roghtna The decompositon of gypsum by carbonate or ammonia does net
it. This ammnini evelved freni m-anure js inibibed by the soit tak pace0 instantancously; on the centrnry, it preuuuds vcry
cither ia selitn if >vtr ri h aeu e> a lnstu raduab1y, and tiais explains whiy thc citn et the gypsurn iasts
auccive a larger suppiy et nitregen than is nfforded te theni by oreealyrs
the atmesphere. Thfer seva tg ofyearsfels.thbredca n h

But it is niuuh less the qunntity et anmeonia, yieided te a soi] by heyo advagnta e te nu ifcd hive* bicurcnd day, asd ate
anaimal exurements, thais the terni in which it is presented by facrtuityet erugînou sousc whiuh have been eualsimle asn-t
theni, that causes thuir great influence en iLs fertility. XVild ser incmpehaensbe bue oxpained un gran attrycimpl fur an-
plants ebtain more nitregea from the atmesphiere in the fermn cf ere Thcdyha bend asucrin Le th gret atrction fory arl
ammninia than tbey require fer their grett, fer Uic wnter which evre ydydyadfruuou at;btcme r ral
evaporates through their bcaves an d blossonis, emits, atter sorne land pessessus this property in as groat, a degrue: and besides,

what influence can bc ascnibed Le a liunared pounais ef vwattor
time, a putrid smell, a pcculiarity possessed only by suclh bedies. spe ver an acre of land, an a condition in which iL eannot bc
as contain nitregen. Cultivated plants receive the sanie quantity. 1serviccable cather by the roots or leaves?7 Thu true cause J.1
ot nitregen rom the atmesphere as trocs, shurbs, and ether wild tis:
plants; but this is net snfficent fer tue purpese ot agriculture,.hi
Agriculture differs essentially froni tic cultivatien et ferests, mnas- tThe oxides of iron and alumnina are distinguishcd freni ail other
meuh as iLs principal object consists la the production et nitrogen i netailie oxides bu their power et fenmince selid compounds wvith
under any terni capable et assiniliation; wliiLst tlac objet et forest aminonia. The precipitates ebtained by &fu addition ef ammonia
cultue is confiacd principally te the preduction et carbon. Al te saits of alumina or mron are truc saîts, an which the armnia
the various mens et culture are subscrvient te these two main' is cnntained as a base. Minerais contannng alumina er oxideofe
purposes. A part enly cf the carbonate et ammonia, which is iron aise possess, in an emîncut dcgree, the rcmarknble proerty et
cenvwycd by rain te the seit is reccivcd by plants, bucause a cer- trntn ammonia taon the atmesphere and et retainiag iL.
tain quâaatity ot it is vol'tisd~ihtevpu fwtr nyVuuln whilst engatgcd in the trial cf a crimunal case, disco-

that portion of it caas bu assininted which siaks dceply jute the vcrcd Liant ail rust ot irou centains ni certain quantity ef ammonîn.
soit, or which is convcycd directly te tue leaves by dcw, or is Chevalier atterwards tound that amniona s a censtituent of ail
nbsorbed frein the air nlong withÎ the carbonic acid. minerais containing iron;- tuant even hematite, a minera, wîhiich is

Lqnuid animai exerements, sucla as the urine with which, the net at ail poreus, centains oe pur cent et at. Bouis siuowed aise,
salid exurenients arc impregnated, coniain the grentest part et their that the peculiar odeur oberved on moistcning minerais coataînîng
amnionin in thae state et aîts, in n terni, therefore, in which it lias niemina, is partly ewing' te thear exhaling ammenin. Indced,
compbctciy lest iLs velntiity; whca presated in this condition, gypsuni and seme varieties et alumina, pipc.clay for exampie,
net the srnallest portion of the ammoîaia is lest te the plants; it is omit se niuch amnionia, %visn moisteacd wutli caustic petash, thuat
ail dissuIvcd by wnter, and imbibed by tiacir rmots. Trhc evideat even after thay have been exposcd for two days, reddened lîtmsus
influence er gypsuni upun the grewta et grasses-the str;king ter. paper held over tuxern becomes blue. Sotts, therefore, whîch con.
Liiity and luxuriance et a mondent upen which it is strewed- tain oxides et iron, and burned dlay, mnuet abserb amniontn, an
dcpends oniy upon iLs fixing in thc soit the ammonia of the action wvhili i s faveurcd by thear porous condition; tiaey turther
a.nos]pherc, wvbich would othérwise bu velatiiised, witua the watcr prevent the escape et Uic anmma once absorbed by their cic-

Vrhich evaporatus. The carbonate et ammonia conained ia muin. mical properties. Sucb soils, in tact, auL precisely as a mineraI
watcr is decomposed by gypsuni, in prerisely the saine manuer as acid would de, if extunsively spread over tiacir surface; wviti tiais
in the manufacture et sal- ammoniac. Soluble suiplînte etammonia difFerence, that thc acid wveuld punetrate the ground, enter rite

and carbonate et lime are termcd : and tuais saIt et ammenia combiantien with lime, aiumina, and other bases, and thus bose,
posscssing ne volntility is couscquuatiy retnined ia Uic soit. AI] in a font heurs, iLs propcrty et abserbing armenia taon Uic atme-

the gypsurn graduaily disappears, but iLs action upon the carbonate aiphere. The addition et burncd ciay te seils has aIse a seuoadary
et animennia continues as long as a trace et it existei. influence; iL renders tlac seul poreus, and, thurefere, mere purmua.

The beneficial influence et gypsuni and of anany otlier salIs lias Jbie te air and moisture.
beau coiaparcd te LIant et aromnaties, whicb inecse tic activity etf The amnionia absorbcd by tlae dlay or ferruginous oxîdes iii
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stparated by ovcry showel of rain, and conveyed in solution tu cd by Liîoesands of voices, as the pceop'o dancuti al,-,uL iii ain.mt,
the 6011. franttejoy. At Dubin tise saine occnso was exlîîbîtd, lout ni>i a

poiwdercd charcoal possesses a similar action, but surpasses ail a moru extensiive settlu At n'iZlit, tar btrrces wLru lightitd ;11
olhcr substances in tho 1,uV/ui which iL psecsses of condensîng mnany parts of the oîty, aîîd bcd iL îlot bcui for t1àt jèLtef-.rý ait. of
sasfiwila ahin ils puores, partieelarly whiiers f ias buunlprovaousiy suife of is leaders, a giciali lluîn.sL;uns wuid I*avJ t.îlýcri
hated tu reducars. Cliarcual aîbsorba 9à tirris it8 v'olumeo of arn. place. O'Cunneil is said o iia"u îecutisid du îtiàg, îe of lais
issusaeail g.ss, wlvhîub inUy bi' Ug±n sprîd by simpiy inuiàîtunîng relcaseb witbout liîtramrag the leusat nt;iionv of 6ujtiC (A at
ia Wîtii watur. (D-. S.sussuru.> Decayud %voud approaches very fiumtiers o! his friends waitud opuai lijaui tu uflLr laisai thisur citî-
nearly tu cliarcoal iii this poweCr; dccayed oak wood absorbs 72 gratulations.
timses iLs vuluine, after having beun cornpletuiy drîed under the air- Hle, ieanîngc upun two of bis sons, left th p)rrson on fout,
pailip. %Vt.lîavu hi-ru an casy and sattefactury inaaas of explaiii. ausd procced, accompanicd by ais immnsi.e asbausbicgu Io lits
inq stdl furthur the prourties4 uf humus, or woud 'tri a ducaying bouse , wisre ho sbiortly addrcbsed the crowds wbo wurc u-
aiue. It os nuL unly a sluîv and s'jorce o! carbuane, actd, but iL os g;uiibicd iii fronlt of thu housu, bbanking thein for tiàeir pieaculul
disu a ineans by wliacl tire neeessýsary aitrug;n, V3 coaveyed tu conduet during lits inicarceration, urgings theasai Lu a CoîîLtlîualitî

is found of tbe saine conduct and promising ilium tlsat tlity should sliortly
Nîtuge lalicens ~vîchgrov on basaitie rocks. have îvbat they bave beii long sr.rîvitig fox-Re.peal.

0ur fiid producu mure of il, tha WC have & veht i îbe as maaurc, On Saturddy, according tu arrangement, thure was a grand
and iL cx4hts in ill kinds o! s.)ils and mmneraVs wbich wure neyecr in dcmonsbratiun, ia the forai of a triorajobal procession, in wlich
conitact witla organie substanes. Tite natrogen in thesa cases the wbole of the traîdes uf Dublin bouk part-N. Y. Eu.
coaid unly bave becn extractud froîn tIse atineuspbiere. A public banquet ,as tu bu given tu O'Conneil on the: l3th.

We fitid tbe nitrugen In the atinusphere ini xon water and in all TuE QtLERN.-Hur Majesîy accornpaiiied by lier liusbaad, hue
Lands o! àoihîs, iii the forai of arnifionia, as a product o! tihe ducay gone on a second trip tu Scotaisd. Sho was gruetcd with great
and putref.îctioa of precodang genurations o! antimais aîsd vuge- eitiiuàsiii on lier wdy. Tbe young Prince bias been clbristued
tables. Weý find li ùvietat the proportion of azotised mnatturs avili tbet naine o! Alfred Ernest Albert. The occasion was une
ns plants is dugm.ntud by givusg a larger suppiy of ainmonia con- of great pup, thu Arcbîsiup perforanîng the site and the DuIto of
veyed in tbc form o! animal manture. Caînbridgu as one o! the god-fathers. The Queen's prumised

Nu conclusion caasf then have a butter foundation than tis, vitsit to Ireîand hias beea îndufiniteiy pustp)oned-I.
that iL os tisa ainsîauiia of the atiusphere wvlic furnisiies aitrogeus PARLAD.IENar.-PariinîeiiL was prorogued by royal commission
to plants. on thc 5tb. The Queen's speech was read by the Lord Clian-

Carbuasie acid, water ammnunia, contain tlt, clements necessary celior, but contains, isothing Worth notice. Before the nuit
for th,; support, o! animais and vegetables. The samne substances incetin souac important elections are tu tako place.-Il.
are the ultinsate products of the chernîcai processus of decay arsd A Liverpool palier titates Liat a large numsbter o! Callvsnistic
putrî.!actiun. AUl the innurnerable producta o! vîtality rusmine, Muthodis, (a thousaiid or more) froin Cý.isiaivon and Ansglesey,
alle;r deabîs, tise original froua whicis Lhey spruag. And thus deathi are prcparing tu emîgýrate tu thîs counîtry, %-wtlî a view of foring
-tlie coinplete dissolution o! un existing generation-becomes the a comueunity on the banks o! the Msispi-b
bource.U f e for a new one. Thc national seijools in E--ngiand have incrcascd doring the iast,

____________________________four ycars froni 6778 te 10,08
7, and thc numnber of seholars for

wlîom accommadution is provided frorn 587,911 te 875,194, or at
NEWS. the rate o! more tisan 71,000 a year.-Ib.

Last yeur thc revenue receivcd upon sbrong spirits in England
was £3,025,233 ; ditto, in Scotiand, £1,025,529; and la Ireland

Psie 0F Euutos'.-Tie prospects o! eontinued peace among ýtiianks Lo Father Maîlsew> oaiy £a352,42.-Ib.
tise European poivers are mci more favora bie than at thse last STATE OF raINSu AT iAiila.-A lutter from Tahsiti gives an arr.
sdvices. The war between France and Morcco lias been ber- counit o! soine proccedîngs between tue Frenchs and LIse natives la
aîinutcd, anîd a treaty o! pence bias been sigîsed, tbc terms, of the that Island up bu the mîtddiu of April ;
Prince de .Joinville liaviisg been uncoadibionaily acceptcd by thie A battie was fougbt at Taiarabu on tbe 24t1s of Mardi. Tise
Meuûrs. Thsis viebory of tise Prince lias awakened great enthu- .French took a native mnarrîed %voman and ran away uvax liser to
iiasm in France, and bis rcburn uvili be attendcd with marnyr the fort thîey were building at T.aiarabu. Tuie woman screamcd,
pepular demnonstrations. As to bbce difficuities bebreen England and Caliliber busband to rescuo lier; liecr busband and seven mosro
snd France, greuving out of tbe Tahilti affair, thec is nowv no pro- natives iminediateiy took Up their clubs and gens aad ran labo tbe
bability tbat tbey wili occasion liosilities.-Sir Robert Peel stabêd in fort, where tiiere were 9.0 soldiers, aîsd took the fort from tbemri
Parliameat tîsat theru m~ as no ruason te doubt that tbe assurances antd kîiled ail tise French soidiers that was there. Tise next mora-
they bave received relative bo the proceediags taken by tbc French ing tise Frenchx 1db the Embuscade, that was ait anchur near there
i Murocco and on tise Afric-,in coa-qt uvili bu sbricbly faifilicd; and went and.felI upon tue natives, but were compietciy routed by
ansd that witb regard to bbc dificuities ab Tahilti, tire requisibions theai. Tise Tabitian.i uvero dccidediy the conquerors in tîsat bat-
s! England ivould bu substaatially complied witb by France. tLe.* About blsree weeka afLer, the Governor %vont witii tîvo inwse
Tuat is, Bruat, tbc infamous Fkcnicb olficer by wbom bb c out- ships of war, the frigabe Cranie, and tbc steamer, and fired all
rages wvcre committed, is bo bc rccaiied, and a compensation o! aiong the coat bill tiey giot bo 1aîsaena, bue pince whac tise a-
25,000 francs to bu made to Mr. 'Pritchsard by tbc French govern. tives weru. Captain Henry endeavuured Io persuade tise Gover-
ment. Tbe resait doua nlot appuax bo bc satisfactory te bbc friends nor nlot to g o, but bie wvould go, anmd sauid liu Nvent to, ictrie-ve the
o! tbe mission la Enga .d but tIse event wlsicb jse okecp the bonor o! Franco. Captain Henry booli tbem up thse bnek e! tise
two most pouverful nations o n tlic globe froin tbc Isorrors of viar, is native fort, by a by paths-way about tisrce miles aiongr, and fi-cd
ta bu rcjoiccd ia. into bbe forL on bbc natives from off tie bihl at thc baccît o! tise f.rt.

LiBuTiAvo% oy O'CoNNnaLL.-Another moat important item is Whiie tise Taiiians were scramblirig up tise mounitaîns te Ilium,
iliat Uic decisjin o! the Inisu Court by wbicb Mr. O'Conaell wvas bbc sbips fired grape shot on tbem and kîilcd sevoral. Tse Frenci
seaiteriêcd te imprisonaient, bias beca unconditionally rcverscd in suffered a great losa, thsougb tbey willflot ouva ut. Four o! their
the House o! Lords, àlthough niosb of tise Justices, both o! Eng.. officcr e re kiilicd in the last battis. Pomare ras waiting pa-
land and Ireland, delivîèred op~iion ini iLs favor. The senbtiments tieatiy for bise news froua Engiand. Tise natives were dcîermined
O! bbc 1-o09sc appear to hiaye bccn clsiefiy inlucnccd by tlie clear no# to.go bae bto bîscir stations billhîhbeard fromiEngland. Ail
and decided opinions of Lords Denman, Çobbcnham and Garni- bise missij,1±ries, excepb four, lsad been constrained te lenvc bhe
bell. Lord B. ougham in tbc face of lais former life and princijales Island iii co-rbequace of bbe disbrcuaing statu of affairs.
vujled-for tho confirmation of bbc sentence. A lutter frein China snys, ut Canton tic populace ras quitu un-

O! the cleveus counits wiîich compose bhc monstur indicimeat, ruiy. An arrow as a wind van bad been piaced un tise top o! bbe
bhiey pronounced- more than hall te bu cither informai or bad. United Stabe's flag, and great ombrage had been talion at tiss by
Four o! bise ceunts blise iseld be bu informual by bbc findmg o! the bhe Cisinese. Oný tIse 6tlî of May, Mr.. Foster, tbc Arnerucan
jurY, and tvo te bu radically bad. Tise bad. counits are tise sixth Consul, laad caused iL te be taken down. Whsilc douîng tiss, a

su eet, risici charge bbc monster inccbîaags, and forai thc riùat conimcnced amonig tise rabisie, muids was with daffieulty sup.
gest of bbc offence. ressud. On bise l7bb, thc mob broke lite tise Americars factory

Wheaa tise eveat becarne known, lreland %vas thrown 'inte n and endervoured te pull doras bbc United Stnbc's flag. Tbey wcre
state o!indescritbablu excitement. (&O'Cenacllilefre," ruasttber- reaisbcd, anmd a Chîiocse man wvas shot.



The reports fromn Affghanistan arc conflicting. Dost Mahiom.j Moities Reeoived où Account of
mced appcars Lu bcecxurting hiiîisclf tu the utmnost tu strcdgthcn hie Adrocate.-SrLcant-àljur Smith, 43d Rcgt., Turonto, le Od
position. Sundrice, MorntkteI, 1894d.

Tims Dizr oF SwPIDN.-Tiso great Diet of S*acdcn liw; beenj Bpedal Effort Funtd.-W. ller & Ca., £2 100; .
for sumo trne in sesst.on, and will continue probably Jurdng most wi'iIk, £1 ; Perth Sa)cloty, £1 3.q. Amoeunt befOro rcpwted,of thc next year. At presont it id oeeupmed with uninmportant £415 10e. Total, £420 5s-e.
rnattcrs i thoso relatinoe Lo roform, bath in cliul'ch and âtate, will Conanrnnt.-W. A. Schofieîd, )3cverly, Ide.
fluon bc discussed. arcat changes arc expretd to flow, from tilis M____________ M__________________
meecting, wvhich svill do much to promnoto the cause of frcedani
and religion in Nortliern Europe. There ara four distinct Hanses FOR SALE,5

isession-the Dit of Nobles, of Clergy, of Citizens, and of FOUR Tons very Superior American CHEESE.
Peasatst. Before ayniensure can becomo alaw, it muet pass LU WIGT P. JANE5.
all. Tha Diet of Citizens reeently passed a bill proposing exten.
sivo parliamentary reforms, by a large majority. Tho Diet of Corner of St. Paul and àI31i Slreets,
Peasants concurred in it; but iL hias been. raecntly rejeeted by tîxo Montreal, Oct 15, 1844.
Diet of Nobles by an ovcrwhelming majority, and will prabably
share te samie fatc iii that of the Clergy. The aid story of the E PRN NTL
pSaple agaitst the aristocraey. IVe shahl wateh iLs proceedinge rM EANc ITL
wiLh inerest-Ib. rl'11E Subsariber bege tu terider bis sincere thanks ta his

COLORI) Mas IN O.rrîce.-Thie Chief Justice tif Donlîiia 1 custamers for the support they have given him, and
Glanville, le a mulatto; Sharp, the Attorney General of Barba. also La inform them, and the public in general, that he las
4ocs, is a mulatto; Garraway, Judge of «the Court of Appedts removed to No. 228 outh cnd of St. Pdal Street, %vhere
in Barbadocs is a mulatto ; the Governoer Ôf Nevis 'e a niulatta ; h a xeln comdtosfrsvrlBad n
thirty two editore of new.spapers ;n the 19ritish West Iodia colonies Tro as ellen accomme e oeatos fi orusea floar<lr ead
are negroes and mulattoos; twventy.one niagistrates are mulattocs; Trvles n voeh oe1 shehuewl ecu
in all the Legislative Connecils and Hanses of Representative there ductod an strict tee-total principles, ta share the patronagq
are na lese than seventy.twa mulattues and Lwo negroes, tnuîinrj of friends ta the cause.
laws for their former mrasters, the whites. Two-thirds of t)e armry Mantreal, May 1, 1844.. H. MEYER~.
or garrisan in thèse colonies le already eamposed of A.friean sol -______________________

dice, commanded by white afficers. The churcli le aiea abun.
dandty supplicd witli black nnd mulatto, clergymen; the jUrymien D OUGALL, REDPATII & CO,, are receivirig a very
aire almost composcdl of negroes and inulattot!s-Da Costa'8:Pact8 fine stock of Dry Goods far the Faîl Trade. They
for the People. -have also a large supply of Teas oni the bçst.termsi Dry

Tire island of St. Damingo contains more than 400,000 inhabi- Graceries, Sugars., Fish, Salt, Qils, &e., constantly an
tants-aIl of whoin are thrown upen by tlue rccntly adopted con. banmd. Montreal, Sept. %, 1844ý
stitutian, La frac religions instructi.n. 'Thc revolutiani lias given-
entire liberty ta, evey enan La think and 6peak on religions matters .IAMES . ORR,
as hie will-lb.

SAEOnATIT ANEc)OT.-A vessaI wae detained at Cleveland, Ohio, IDIPOR-tER AND coMeiSýSION DIERCI[ANTI
several days by cuntrary winds. Tue wind shiftmng an the Sabli-EG ta inform his friends, that he removes an the lst
bath the captain gave orders fur sailing Not a hiand obeyed. Ali ofMyBaAUDEGBILIG nxLt ai
ha~l 8igrred a p1ei.ge nàt to leaeport on Salibai h. The captain, MtnuSaN's) St. Peter Street. ]3y the first vessel3,,he ex-.
Was enraged and at once discharged the crew, and went on shoreM
to shîp, a new ana. He asked the first man lie met if lie wvislied pects a very general assortment of NEw GooDs, selecied
to ship. IlNet to-day, Sir" was the rcply. *"Why not P" said the. with great care ln the Britisli markets.
captain. "Icannot da businces on tho Sabbath," eaid the sailor. Montreal, April 1, 1844.
NoL one could the captain gat'ta ship xviLl him on that day, and _________ __________________

on Manday hoe re.entered bis aId cre.-N. Y. Ev.
RÀXLRtO.aD TO CAAIA.-1t appears that a serions project is on TEÏMPERANCE WOÉKà.

foot tu hudld a raîlroad froin Boston tu Canada, Llraugh Benonn J'I foflawing, are on band, and w11l be d;spâsed b107
ton, Vt., and that Thomas H. Perkins lias subscribed $60,00", T esy ternis .Bacchus, Anti-Bacchus, Terrperance
Abbott Lawrence $23,000, and thnt the amount of cnet, whaTever 'Rhymes, Idolatry of Britain, Tales, Wine Question settled,
it md~y be, will hc Laken up by wealmhy capitalisse-N. Y. Ev. a Tracts. .

The grent temple at Nanvoo le rapidly pragresing, a great por- R. D. WADSWORTJli, Bec. Sec.
tion of the population being employed upon iL. The leaders pro.
phiesythe appearance of Ja ta consecrate and dedicate iL ta the M. T..S.
Lord and ta haston this ovent, the poar Mormone are cxerting them- Montreal, Ocrtabe 1, 1844.
selves tou the utmost.-N. Y. Ev.

A WVolf hunt wvas advertised by tle Mormon haLerq ta take TERIMS 0F ADVOCATE,
place in the vicinity of Nanvoo, iL being generaîly understood ns .j
a more pretext for assembling a band of armed ruffians to atf.ack, Two shtllings and sirpence cuze=~ per afnwrz, paqibI
the peaceable Mornmons. Governor.Fard liowever turned tîxa strictly in edvayïcc.
tables upon thein by calling ont the military ta meet at tie samu Teableae seclsv
place, for the purpose of ap)prehendingr the murderere or Joe Smith Mj ~ aîo î- Wheni ent, b
aîîd hie brother. Some of these miscreants have escaped La MIS. MaliitePoic, h otge 1 vll"halfpennyv. c
houri. each number,, payable by the Subscriber.--To Biltai iît

A very extensive fire lias occurrcd in London, Canada West. goos post fre, and the rate of subseription is 32,s. stg.
______IL is hoped tlîe 'cheapness of the abbva-pùbli<aihn(2

MONTRAL PICESCURR NT.-cv ~ 6d. for a volume of 384 pages) anýthè Varions M~iùmp6r-
- tant abjects ta which it is devated. will recqmnmend ilitg

.Asizs-Pot.......25Q 3d BEEF-P. Me, ircS9 a .31 0 -eneral patronag.e, osnocjially in a conntry'q 4t1chin aat
* Peai-----25s 3d Do bile - $--- 6 o-

WIIE,,- - -- ---- 49 9d ta 5se TA&LLai - -- -- ----- 53j Individuals or Societies pracuring and remitting sub
P.EAhop-------- 3q per minai. Bîrr'reR-Sul - - ----- 6d scriptions for ton coies, wili- bè furnished with one gtis,*

PQanMeee-------134 ExclIÂNn-London 1 ýprem. AUl communieldtions ta be aadrksseid (post pi>t r
OAT-MEAL - - 8s 0d per. cwnt. jCirsa--- - - - - - -- da5d and s0 on for every additional ten. subseriptians. . Ip. Mess.- - 8 11 N. York.. - 2 R. D. VWADSW0RITa, Roc. Sec. Montréal TàeinpéiinCi

prime 8.---- 93 Canada W. pa Sôcietjý. ~ ~p.,184
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